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abor Minister Scores Workers’ Party MoveV

'•'1m.
. ■

P. E. I. PREMIER WELLAND CANAL WORKERS
TO HAVE PREVAILING RATES

MASSACHUSETTS FEDERAL MINSTER DECLARES 
BOARD AGREEMENT MILL STRIKE

AWA CARPENTERS ACCEPT
AND MYSPIRIT NEEDED

. Of the .f 75 ..........  a. tour, while SUM1*
d“P“!* *«*■•«■ JhsOtte*» the contractor. had .« tora pre « kJ where ,^r.| „f tpcli.tio,,

,t«ra- «.»« *»d O* era F-«d to grae. -ore th,. for«.s. ,
» •>«* *"«-• *' *r* * r°rrm- •fir »->*«««. roy «.. •*!•..« t» «m.. ,.nk, ,<
rate ef ««*ty eeate aa heir had been introduced and a»b din .rJtü0 : ,b Pawtunt and
W hr i. nprra,^ u.,1, ^ ’tar

.“Sard arbitratioa appto.ted ttLSZTSt '* ? ££
Ike labor depart**»!, teespoeed U ew hiding km report to the , r^|aetion g ^

*; rs-Æt s.1» S-Jrsrv? “ Jtr-s: r;s eSK ■scsjsiwsfse ~ ■ïïü^.ji'rjr.ét argya5;.jra?
I awl a halt day a, oac le a matter free ,mt eagle aad ia all Li“rd'the’iieen of the ntrikera on 
^«X^T-raS Wednesday h„ arranged » hear the 
tHL min inter of labor Then fair npirit wae shown throughout by rml^Mtodr*
a feu Other poiaU to be elaared ese and all. the romtraetom making VaStati^TÏSteîday <£
fitwrc. the Vot.tiae.mu aad the it .,«it, clear that there n, no <li. ^Ij l' me^ Monday oilht to eon 
■km ef the unions, and the af portion wh.leve, on their part to *~T '\"Vl. * teZ,« Chari» G 
a of the Hoa. Jamra Mnrdoth do anything hot try to noire a eery w M l>vv,.r N „ f()l aI be invoked for the pnrpooe.r tenting and trying condition ennting ^ f <|f ,fc ’ eo^rt To

Daring the hearing», the can in then line at the preheat V—' The ,”a hour law *for working wo
«torn ba.^ their stand far a re ; worker, .to, provided beyond n.« “Vol ai “Ü 1»^!." ™ w 

ion of wagee oa the poiaU that tloe that the.r desire wan not to take mean» of removing .oral of
cent of living had bmm aeaaibly ... advantage of their employer* TTnlrih nT T *
ead daring the past year, aad l~.t rathe, get thejmat paee&le net hR ,, v„t.rd'„v from all part, of
the coat of baiUtag eoald oaly tlemeat, ooder eaistiag eoaditioa* N,.w Kugland ahowed that while

•wared raRciratly to iadara the' Par the rarpeeton Mr. J. V Me- jM„lN,t.nl.a.en. despHe the «vers . 
p.UK to reinvent us haild Cjffr.y paid a tr.bute to the fa.rnew ' t„,ik affected by

operatiou. by labor eeeeptiag a of tbe ebn.rmat. of the board and to ffc „(rll,e „„ apparent din
r wage wale, and the com of | the «aae.Uatorv and frkadly .pirit i|io, low„d, violence

.how. by tbe repreoeat.tlve* of the ^ MaMaehuKtt. (hare wen aev
: *Je "*?*** ***** eral incident» bearing on the general

idem of tbe Trade, and Labor the dcebuA to reduce the e.iatiag „xti|, ritlulliea. Allowing a walk 
J"“. Arthur Martel, of th. rate by dvc treat. .. not^ entire , „f m „ny„, in miU. of

aternatronal Brotberkmd of Car lywt,.factory totheearpeater., he ^ ltoM„n Manufaelnring Company 
Katera. and i. V. Met .drey held hojleven H to be the b«t wttlemeot , Wallh thr mU|. aanooncid a
Lat the eort of living had aet hee. olrtauwWe .under the prennt ,h„(d„,. until Muodnr. In Low
Sneed te «eh « estent, « to oormnl eonditiona. Ho dnen »n> ha, Arllaffton ÙSfca. empievimt
prrant any rédaction in wage, to heve that the Irr cent per hour re „ork»„, ‘lolwd Thurwt.v
»w. Ktatiatie. were give, .bow dwtirm bare maeb effect ... JTWxt week. Lack 'of order, w„
•K 'h« i- big indu»trial cent.r. .timuUrt.ag the build,.g i.durtry, ^ „ ,b, reaMn tot ,hi,
prh as Toronto. Winnipeg, Wind aad espreeaee tbe hope that the in * 
t Vancouver, etc., -her., highest *•*« *T *•» carpenter, will
r* . .. . serre as aa example to Ike other
jhiMiag trade* -age. prevailed, tbe ^*4— tradM, aBd that aa early
•Uding industry «as most active, and satisfactory settlement will be 
«The car peelers had demanded a made by them.

Th.? coeao'.euoa of the standard- 
of the-Pr nee E6war 1 lHe«a

the Corframst was highly eat.' 
factory. They had bee» 
iwvt^tigalio* by the 
me «y, lotto wing which wag* Or 
aceordiag (<> the rates peàd m th 
eeMàmaaity would be pouted, aad 
tractors would he required to

Wcllasd eaaal workers' repue 
•entât ives reeeived uaanuus from 
the Guvermmeut ia aa i»t*rsriew 
that

LIKENS WORKERS PARTY text.
JL Wray, the maiding of » œcond 

ferr>
freight rats*, more worth for the 
r ai Wray shops here in repairing and 
building cars in order to give tmfch 
needed addition*! employment as 
well, as reinstating men who had 
-been laid off. were the four matter» 
brought to the attent on of Hon. W. 
CL Kennedy, minister of rat Wrays, 
who met the bust 
lottetown at a boar dof trad- meet- 
tng the other night.

Hon Mr Kennedy said that the

a amieabl. settle ieed in-■ prom 
LaUr rvpa- 

kw -steamer, reduction of

TO UNSAVORY WRECKERS itraeters must pay Ikeir wage*
acrordiag to prerailiag rates ia the 
various trades.

The workers * delegatiee asked for 
an established rate of wage for the
different trades that would equal Trades and Labor Congress of Cnm« 
prevailing rates. Tbe wages paid da. aeeompaaied tbs delegntigm 
were lower than prevailing rafts, they which wag led by Hr. James Marsh, 
stated, mad tbe contractors, of whom of Toronto, representing 
were men tinned Porter Brothers and national Bfetherkesd of 

first two were matters of hnnncs. {tbs Canadien Engineering and Cue and consisted of: J. A. Met'tetlau. 
the second two of policy. He •«rsss- tstnMtioa Company, in tended making Montreal, and H. W. Harper. o< 
ed the need of economy at nttm* * reduction that would amount to ÎÏ Toronto, Internationàl Aaeoeintivn ot 
ZSfimî jüü!riiïlîr,îî IZw \ p** Cent. They understood the ; Machines. Wm. CowWaUnd. To

hnudreA million more to meet the crament had been notified of the j rente. International Brotherhood of 
different between revenue and ex- proposed redoetinu. The mes them ! Black*.ith* and Helper.; John 

In his present tour, he setveg had not been officially inform Noble, Toronto, International Brvrh 
various ed of the cat. erheed of Wee trie in ns; Artho* Mar

Premier King and Hon. James, tel. Montreal, laternalwanl BrwUu- 
Murdoch, Minister of Labor, reeeiv ■ hoed of Carpeut.ru; Dan Brsphv. 
ed the deputation, whose lender stated Montreal. International Bretherh.«»>t 
after the meeting that the reply of of row workers.

Hon. Jame* Murdock. Federal Minister of Labor, addressed 
a large gathering of the brotherhood of the First Presbyterian 
f’hureh and representatives of the other brotherhoods of the city 
at Chatham. Ont., on the relstion wrhieh true brotherhood bears 
to the solving of the labor troubles at present facing Canada. 
The Minister of Labor was particularly strong in pointing to 
the work which lies before the brotherhoods of Canada. If the 
problem of employer and employee is to be successfully met, 
labor and capital must be brought to consider their problems from 
the other fellow’s standpoint and in bringing about this con
dition the brotherhoods can be of invaluable assistance. Dif
ferences between, the two are, he said, largely a state of mind and

Mr Tom Moore, {’resident nf t>
W

the late* 
CSrpenter*.

■fronH 
neotionn for addlUml expenditure
had met demanda

the policy of thecretlon It
government to inquire into 
reasonably demand which might be

only too often an imaginary state of mind. He hold up the prin
ciple of a fair day’s work for a fair rate of pay as the only prin
ciple which van rectify the enfortunate conditions which now

to the advantage of any parttcwlar

QUEBEC NEWS TYPOSOf the whole
The minister raid the «present go

vernment’s railway policy would be COME TO AGREEMENTThere has been too much disvusmion on the part of labor to 
prepare for battle and the same sentiment has exister! in the 
ranks of the employers, with the result that when the two clash 
it is the public which suffers. Brotherhoods is the only spirit r. & prekidekt 
which can prevent those clashes and protect both sides in the I GE7ra gnt0!(0 FBOTMTB
controversy. The system of

Ieed sympathetic consideration of 
the demands and complaint * 
to him.

I being deereaaed.
T MeganFor the men, M i The threatened strike of the whom I know you nr* ixhwteliy 

printers of the International Type acquainted ■
graphical Vnion employed In Quebec Might 1 Veepectfuny nugient that 
.r-.|*prr pu.l. 1. off. A «ttlr- >•» ~»«*r -tifc h« 

t*. rArhcl , routrmirr hr 22^5. |2S *h
..j _ ____.... 00'**u‘ the threatened trouble andtween the employer* and a committee thh offlr, <m ntoe of any am••«- 

representing tbe men. mce y *-hn!l he only too yU.
As regards the newspaper print act.

« ere there ia no change in
with the working hours. The
employed in dat work will, accord *• f Ctralleng* 
isg •» -hr »r« 8.1 .»k, bv T--d ■*gLS>t„ ** .
r'u f,»r n 4* hour week and fhc men ,r'a“*h undoubtedly should OBCti «■iL.Î IZ.i, V,II l- ~.i r,rîk” ”<v“- <*>«• lTOTtlrot*J Irri.

e“* I*" IMurv inlctil nJ Itwlf mMMui in-
*51 for a to hour week. Thr priel r«nvrniriH*d.
rr. have tha. «eared aa iaeree* of "The Ir.i-rnattooal Tmiw^H.,1 
*» a week The eld scale was lit 1 n|ee m aa ald^MabUahed or*.,, 
a week for day work aad 111 for l*rMon and Bot one prone to enter

into wneeeeeeary fl.hu.
1-rentier Taecdicreeii had sent the eure will cooperate to the rtmoet 

following teleart am to Mener. Tom with yeu In meklaw 4tmowe.nl.nee 
Moore, tftlaUre Krone*, end J T ,*• *• puhb.- eivlee a» light aa poo- 
Coat or. international union laoef jaltila ehoeld Anal truth action aa 
header» ia connection with the .trike fwhned hy yon, he nltimelehr coa- 
nf trpoarephera which k pen Jm« *—'"■■■rif

I Mr Moore conchidee hy thanhlnff 
of the government Cr*-h»r Taerhcreau aa* e 

the hope that the

(•torment insurance ie all wrong. I , unwarranted die
lie said, and what thr people should hare is employment assurance, charge « iWtout a momeef. notice • 
He claimed that it was possible to bring so eh conditions about in ^^"ro’nûactore-' ,rorknûn*"in *the 
this promising young country. °"t °* ,h® *» , . . , »ww ■ —_ . j i roRr* is in wsfs anal l*— — — .. »

He scored heavily the move to form the Workers Party of Harding and flwretaiy Durtby hy
the Metal Trade» Council of New 
York.

cctie» { *T* am of the opinion that y vue
|H*vn that the rumored strik.

to all the prarlncr
WINNH-IOU BOIiDnSG TRADES ;

AGAÎX8T REDVCnONS

Building Trade» of Winnipeg will 
vppoee th* prvpoeed wage reduc
tion». .ipproximatelng 25 per cent, 
suggested and adopted by members 
of the Weutern Building and Con- 

, struct ion Industries, at Calgary con
vention. James Winning, bueii

».Canada, stating that the movement was on a par with the One 
Big Union and the I.W.W. Associations, which hold a position of 
disrepute in the minds of all right thinking men

He alleged that the scheme s started and promoted by foolish 
and hair-brained theorista to fool and misguide the people who 
are at present in a state of unrest oaring to the unfortunate con
ditions of employment. He slated there » no room for such an 
organisation in Canada.

Speaking at a later date at Toronto, the Hmiater stated that 
the labor problem of today is a “state of mind"’- 
attitude of the worker toward the task.” Labor, he claimed, of
ten approaches its questions with a somewhat unbalanced 
attitude, due to the fact that the workers and their loved ones 
had suffered frequently because they had been precluded fro 
obeying the biblical injunction that-“ky the sweat of their brow 
they should earn their daily bread.”

The minister deplored the fact that 200,000

lTO.eeo metal trad* workmen of
‘Greater New To* aad New Jeieey. 
• No privwta employer at Mbor. no 
i matter how «18*." the rreolotion, 
-said, would attempt a similar cru
elty without at least giving work
men some ad wanes notice of what 
wae going to take place. If this 
is the method by whum vi m go-

AWA TRADES COUNCIL EARLY CLOSERS ■Inf work. 1 am

sjayayrg iTrZTzvi:^.
without- delay, the following com the line of action to be followed as 
witter was farmed. Delegate. J. A. -h" btt'ldlng trades council had not 
P. Harden, J. V. McCaffrey, P Mac forn,,d "" poMc)r <or thta Jr”r 
Kte. B Plante aad C. Lewi.. ■ Mr declared tabor.

received fro. Hou. £££%*£& ta SSSi
. . . , „ ted to a principle on the matter of
informing Ihr member, of the auo j,our, and W|B never niter Its 
riallnn that their recent demand for dand " 
the head of Hon. Frank Carvel! as —
chairman of the Board of Rails», <TK»RAXF. SHOITjD 

the semes, of the ervir advisory fommimmaer. would receive “care „ *ti; AVCMpKD
uormploemeat, he had re ful eoaaideratien. ” lie pointed out ***1 hundreda of men Had heea 

ed freqerat romplaiat. re the that aa o»«, of wek high .tandlffg. Jwort’o^Tthi 
Hy effoedstuth retailed by could only be removed by pnrha r „nd x 0 ,Itenelon to Ollcnn Port 

grocer, to the city jmar. aad meat, aad he hoped better n let.os. age. only to be dWwppolix.d. wae the 
headed the name, at the al would come about between labor and statement made by 8. D. Hogan, who 
offending grocer, te the Civic j the railway eomstimisa. hae the contract for the grading at

r Service Department I Seme row plainte were made with the new Hne. while In Sudbury Mr
Mm eaeeutive recommended that l regard to the masser ia which 25 *• preparing for the removal

the manic,pel committee ascertain me» were Seed from the work on *JLÎ? "Jfîî2* "S5Z2n*nn‘j £ 
what el vie rkannel. there were, if Ike eaaal retaining wall on Wedaee v„^beTSf F” y Bro,h'f* *nd the 
any. whereby protectiea i, give. to;day tant, -hereby «me of them whe^hM> h.„ Mn, Mi. tar gear,
those reeeiv tag groceries by city. had oaly been working for two and at O’Donnell and Makers, 
grneti j a half day. were prevented from

Tbe epiaiea was expressed that ! taking their tars at the alternate mener at anew" are « 
tbe late. Jci get ion of tbe Civic Hoe ! week's work with tbe corporation, 
phal l VmmuipoB te bald bark toe i Delegate Brown suggested that when 
»truction war* until the wuge qwe the men were picked for tke work 
tie» bad be#» «tiled between dif- they were chosen by a bookkeeper 
ferret building trades aad routine who had a. muck knowledge as a 
ton., ana .contrary to tbe beat ia 
Wrests of the city. It 
that the week should be gear abend 
with, despite say 
tbe trades, which

Tbe members ef the Allied Trader 
,d Labor A mortal iba established a 
■ord, getting their egmi monthly 

lag over by *.3», aad eoeenler
baaiarm wae accomplished.

log to get hack to normalcy, thenI"

ONTARIO GOVKRIIMMPr
FOR RURAL CRBHTti 

Hon. Manning Doherty's promised 
amendments to the Rnrml Credit!

n were Introdeeed

‘•mental -In th# .tig
Hy will he 
■et ogk.

The Retail tlrocers Broadfoot eon 
.. . _ broached ia tbe caeca
he report, bet it Vena derided aet 
a take mdee, beyond asking that ia 
-tew ef the gravity ef the charges 
sade. that the feÙest investigation

of the province of eebec, 1 wma to
protest most energetically against ont "the*' nrorwstV of ' mtamâaga 
the decteton taken by tbe Interna- wo*.

ftalA letter w 
James Murdock, minister of labor. Bills of tant 

and given Brat reading la the Houee 
this week. The bl*le permit ed the 
ram* credit system by raising firom 
II.*00 to IZ.oeo. the maxi 
term loan, and by providing for tbe 
placing of long term turns, where n 
part of the amount ie to be need in

Uonal typographical Unban to ere-, 
general strike In Quebec . WtH 1J> MX Itnokt.cipltste

oewelon and when title strike would 1 Ronton —Organised tabor in thm 
have for Immediate effect to para- •*»*• ** arranging la 
lym all the we* of both bounce and ’‘"•e" taw at tbe poim next 
to prevent the legislation from loi- | •— 
lcmnng |ta rcfulàr course.

President Haydoa mal that dur the

Under tin, act tabor unionswere ont of
employment, declaring that such a condition was “all wrong, ’ 
especially in a country like Canada, with its vast resource*, which 
should keep everyone employed. He appealed to everyone for 
“real brotherhood daily." A thing which had got to be done 
now more than any other ti 
we* for labor to recognize it* responeihilitiea—to recognize that 
the employer cannot and should not be expected to furnish all 
the harmony anti co-operation incident to the carrying on of 

While by no mean* putting all the responsibility on

retiring an existing
Under tbe net as H glands. When the legislature pam- 

nrtth *d the bill organised labor «curedcate that this that__ _ . . ■
Ibis strike, therefore, ewa- '*>•

ready mortgaged, but title has work of i> votera who
that it he placeded » the d 

who have email mortgages 
plac* aad want fund,
their operetta™.

tile•tltates a challenge to all the pro- '*n 
Vince, which ran net tolerate that e •*«* for refereed

if the voters k a«4M
their 

i targe1 at the next 
eat ro
ve thewort which the represent»tires ot **• Hw It Ucoimm

net twrry ont without nrel of -m the history of the Dominion the people 
delay in tbe interests ot Ml* public 
<Signed) “L- A. — —**™*** ”

A et
Construction Company, 61. Paul. Minn.—{Sheriffs of this

TEXTILE WA4.rong dennneinuon of the In- 
tionnl TypogrnphtoM Union • 

wm» delivered In the legislative «e if.ollftll
IWkehara... Ira "

CUT.
teiFrees report» that “work will com- 

ry misleading.
It would be 

very iMpraoticab)* to start clearing 
work at tbl» Ume, even with ow- j „ . , <
thTwe.1" 1b«rit burdock insistwl that Lebor must recognise another biblical m-
•pent 'n the bringing in of supplie», juoctiorf that 4‘whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
^tMn^of^wurahou-es^nd ramp-. j migh, .. .-A flir day1, work for a fair day’s pay” wax X* muck

an obligation on the workef as on the employer

legislation that will aid in centmHx- 
Ing effort» to enforce laws and ap- need erv-re, emptoftif 

- approximately H.4M workers, haveMr. Hogan stated botnew
labor and while emphasizing the delie* of the employer, Mr.

connection «4th the strike - The 
men are asking for a 44-hour week 
and an Increased eonl# and the strike 

per» the work of *M

<^1 cut» as high 19
URGE “OAKT-filBIlE" LAW. t. m

Wh«-r«- .these worker» are organ- 
Ined h> the United Textile Workers 
the wage redact tons are resist m and

■rallett.

Albany. N.T.—The state 
tion of builders favors the
or ‘

Qsukse legMdntar*.
Premier Ikschrmu - raid —"W#ten year old boy, gs to the espabâli 

Ura ef the nn selected for the work. 
A recommendation wae carried te

• etrlksn hare beenfigI~atiek w«l be ere new facing a situation where the
rather titan the International union Is In a pu«Hlsueovdfs the route of the new rail

way. parliamentary workto Hold up 1.HNN coalthe effect that the telephone billsI » inüsngrfss 
could make Ailof the president, and treasurer will projects of legislation are In Qnshee Washington.—Idlewens In the coal 

sMnetr> is rejected In the lungts to paid by the association during 
» their term of oflke.

t te make sett by tbe strike and the men wtU hot 
printing shop* which »r» affected 
thermit Mie work to be 
We shall begnl all eter again. If

IBi r of ncrldenU. which ro-Items of Interest from Overseas •wiled ta a
rear than in any yen» sin* lM*. aa. 
rorBtas to the federal Sureau ef

tara at life last
several like# Retailers report buei- 

Aaslgn-
«RUM

wot rom haut slsotiow

The report that the Drury Oevera- 
■ meet would ^risg a grarral etartiea 
abort I > after the , pra«at srasioe 

Mm, ws. denied hy tier

•• Although Sis ■ «misa may bring
r------store whirl, might possibly result
In the tiurerumhnt geiug to tha rows 
try." era ef tha .Ratals stated, "rack

necessary, and we willsatisfactory. the international unions, 
tor pngor today wns
of the National

they are

meule are on the décrusse
Vancouver and Orttlrti Columbia

equipment. Delegates stated that 
labels were often hidden by wagon 
•beets, aad that label pockets of all

Information from nil stats mineprinted to 
Catholic U 

are not on strike aad 
wKh the salariée

•how a wonderful spirit of co-opera
tion with the Council-“

menSEEK MAJORITY
When the present Londor County 

Ccuibl began lu period of power, 
out of the total of 114 members the 

only IT.
Labor In out to win a large ma

jority of the 114 seats on March 2. 
The Information published

Lm inspector» shows a total of 1»T|____
killed as compered with 2271 in tbe 
preceding year, a redaction of 2t« 
fatal#!*», or more than II per cent

generally report aa follow»: posed hy the receipt of Poor LawWholesale trade—-Dry goods fair.
LAMSBUBY'S IDEA. ,h3Jfastened to the wagon, la practically 

army part except the wheats Many 
«Mi had lest their bees « heea in
jured heating I 
„ it was rmelv 
tary General 
ratae ia tha H 
action at the Great Nerthera Cem-

t buslnraa but perapetau gvod. Herd- Labor Party n «étalon <( at Urn lierai Govaramrat thesell-attended meeting at Bow Baths. A<_,ware lia* not movtng vary fast. en arere 
per cent, lawhen Fred Thereeby (Labor caadl-rucety trade for January reported 

orh better than ta January, nil. 
Beta» trade—Dry guetta 
repart brat 
prove meet this

aad said:—"Atdata ter Berhham*ed> lectured 
Tbvswophy and Labor 

Lancbury raid that th. 
owed a Very gram deal to Anale 
Durant nod Herbert Burrows, bath of 
whom had helped to start tha Thra-

kMP for th# label, 
ed that the Farliamcw 

-he naked te

t au vra at the Cewuetta at th, a time tike this when not hundreds Washington Whew wsrkvts are 
pay l« resta tar a 

leaf at bread, Albert K. Coyt,, 
of the aR Aawricaa «un

to know who gratta

retailers 
«•httat etigtit iota

Shows that tha Progremive r u ,- la B-.lvy evaytord. and Hartford, to on eat of 
wo*. I say that U is a crime against 
the Canadian nation (a mates su*

without a policy at ML Il stands 
ly on the ground tit baa gained, 

bending all its efforts la the avoiding 
of courart with the Municipal Re
formera.

In effect, as well as by open agree
ment far the forthcoming .faction, 
them two patMeoform a coalition 
Labor Is faced with the task of over
coming their united ptrwrns 

C. G. Ammon, who ta

fwrvtarv
■ lias» selling band I» mouth Groc

ery trade earmark a* quiet, but oosn-by tbs Ministry, whose pre 
■until

ratmeanr-Ws are hoping to from tbe
Minister.*’ said Jack Mills, who was In dosing remarks the prenant tatsatMB Is te carry 

their term ef afice toe very nearly
try trade needs leaking up. Collec
tions poor, especially 
trie**» a» tbe farmers

work on brttklf of trade union tira. It raler expressed tke hope that the the extra profit f 
good spirit ef tbe workmen wouldIn fruit dti- 

bnvo not yet will to drafted 
JtoN-5Tta” Ua

Annie Basant who first organised of dismissal, could get ne 
were told by Exchange 

that railway men were exempted from
tke d 

•tends it tors an
to prevail

Tom Moore 
Trad

vestigating tbe high 
in tto District ef < 
that «»« of tbe largest token made 

to him by Premier Tsarberrau of » Rredl ■* OtS^m in one rear, eat 
Quehhc. In which Mr, Taarticraan cwoatiag his wwa salary ef gf* 
protested. In the saute of the pro- fleur then coot twice what h draw 
•ratal government at Quebec, "most, raw. Aad ywt within the peat week ,

hake* has paneesewd aa - a 
af a rest a loaf is his pm ; 1

L.--V c.»-- t.Nti.gr. it-, n: t.-.ir-T' »-:-r.w:.v.f- t ‘ i'- t™

“to tbe token and n-tstiers are 
(net tbe only

root ut livingthat tto timber 
probe report would be held sp until 
after this 
to be used as

the match workers, aad It 
who first
tion for meetings for tto first to
ri* list branch

Fred Thorraby raid that tbe Theo-

tt of tbelection» better.
over, I» order

material, it
thehYONLY

strenuous double role of Labor can» 
didate for th» LUC. and Parham»*- «opbicsl Society, the Christina Seles
ta ry Labor candidate for North Cam- lists, and the Fabian Society 
berwetl. was interrogated on Labor’* all founded at tto

all of them tad demo a gram real 
«nor- to alter wm 
ebm-

UMM* "FOR COTTON
_ HR __ made tif Glace

Bay that the miners wifi wreck the
county MU to

LOW W Rr\British toy ’.h%be saba.it led to the Hoe* aa «aa «
M waa available; that there weald he 
as delay oa the (Wrerameet '. pan.

k- Thevr uwe. aJra a. repaft « cttrala ,edlmv ,( *e Maritime Herald. Ammon hitraelf baa done an 
tira that the RoeaaCathetita at be inoar.-erar.,! mere, to a mol/» taWtolW. bnxtae I

atitaara whtah deal la detail with the 
I'ounctfe operation. He Is a mem
ber of the education Committee, aad

tion ;ef the ttacag Oarer 
«attire, and two sub-commlttara; of

Uoy Council, which dritià Vlth 
the relatione between L c. C aad

af Memn. 
Whitlock, 

to fur

■•Mm
t. Cel lard.

Ate Edwards, Per or k.
Foot aad Ecgie, was appoiatad 
tkrr the adoption at Welverhaa^taa 
Bdwecte’ cstatic at «rade an4 At.-U 
■ratal ergaaixatira aad ffararamrat

that th-W. c. Cotton.
view ef St#

' ’ ThiaFl2?t£e ='*$y’raratauSea ta 'ia
arrived at after reading the report at 
«Videra» givra before a Cemmittw

WSLYS"; to pr^iprtata a graer- iLABOR’S V.the ptovisrr. With the 
She Qwkw hierarchy, 
taiag ia Ontario for a 

Te this UK 
Severs west had aa 
that Meet, aad had 
tarn ». to it. «tira 
School grant.

af Haunt m ta 
Mr. Moore s reply frais:
-Tear night lettergram rewfrrtag

bel. made by the CWpe Breton Bar- 
riMera- Society The action of the 
•ratety la asking the attorney-gen
eral at Nbva Scotia to 
the result of article#

Practical remedies for the diatrpm^raTK the PrwpL's aai.rrraJ seed 
Thejwhrat" wilier» stand 
f ft* federal trade 

. m ita report oa pradtaor 
. t isg to thr vtr.ted fttalrs «rata, ef 

any change In the ^araatag tbe praplr far aa sr.r 
j age prsdt af » per rest prsdt* 

May laat both ta , (hst STS ladefcaaibl. : erata tmag 
Canada and the UWod Matra ter >h*' aa averaffr prafft at am* will 

of the fprty-fpwr I f* six wraths at the year «hew.
a« high w 8* a barrel, ‘ aa agaisst ga"

ap at the A. ». M- ia July.
Th* Midland District Council

and other Buropran 
advocated hy WtlDam

nmtttees ot that eeo- 
t Com- - far bread 

Union in rravletod hy
•aid that the 

iafonaatira to
to paautble general «tithe ofttostrjrs Act.

(Edinburgh Centrali. who the Tt-r director of a
d if he thought the eat a scheme aa that railway**

r, to retire at «S.
tt^totaytoM

Whit
m v prindpel speaker at a Labor 

«ration held to the Totteoha* Town
BUI

Graham pototed out now pcrinraly 
ng posrar of the 

had dintiatahod star. 1114

and was the r,are appointed aa a reward t.a^«B»d,
should have___,
keep off th* Poor Law. 
referred the metier to tha

far poHttral aetivnira on behalf of it* •talk* «teat ton af thatth* "marner clam" aad that they 
are expected to continue tbow ac- 
tirttira la handing dtps their jadg- 
m.ntx

•toff: aad ef toe Special Reorganis
ation Committee, which hag the the 
wart of all department, of the Coun
cil ta review with the ehteet of pre
venting overtopping and waste

"At the beginning of thta Cous
ette term." raid A

which, ae yen are
m

■ CtdUM
added that he 
the *i

were still ! »•• «■ unemployed aad thought 
would heard! the toy

Trade conditio*» throughout Caa- 
■- continue on the

decided to ash Unity Has* 
to acreage the rust, of the fractal

It
•*-i

The IUX 
I trade

. "the Pro least £7.weekly la
the talk about the reduction to the 
cost of Bring, tt n> seta tl per ceat 
above pre-war tori "

The Labor Party

th-of
_ _ «aet* said the 

?«— #f a German fmtiey girl were 
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•I tnhaaw at 750
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4«her Oaagnra at OUwnda few

tha war. 
“Meat to the

reentry, through 
Dtatbaa-CeatieSh

aa» parts 
media* i

tag aa In to rate with the Municipal Reform- 
ST ti was oaly when they rratiaed 
theprwure of Laher, nag raw the 
attact thta would have on publie.opia- 
ton, that they beftt to oppowo tke

whom »B* hat Ik. 

hnhvrs hay 8«r fleer. The

thr at thethis city on the steel trust's practice 
known a» "Pittsburgh plus ' Under jobber,

Mot*
to order to rautdiaatc aadhat have a at oomph*# 

aD eth re.to the O,— i i -■■ —— this .„wutou cue 1 — — a)i

m. tnchH.se 
Toronto and

the tide •he peaay to

5 44 to T l td par hear. A
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*4 to za ad.

«■ •rotated to federal tradeoutside ef pttsburgh ___
clwtomura the frright co 
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steel to a local
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sverngw profit ot Ifi seuls a her 
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Fewer» tat and all 
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Fewer lu ertar He 
ItatAuun ta strike «

tad, mo reiTke totyskip. w H. Letts (Essex. *»»Ot <* ***} pm
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_ un nllch tbe, wtigkt 
Mhre base tn a maiortt, Tke, dttd
am warn lu wtalfi company wttb

■■ m»* ffmwtoi ah*® tbe pru- 
fitanl te drop the 2d mldfin, tram 
tare waa Jefetesd.

i esartiee la fit cents » tawut,*’elected as km(tal ur rot te strike
the •4 «ml «o frsiebt 

^ i Pittsburgh to 
tbe steel ml 

tbe ett, limits of

teof tbe ©ever, for saybeing On In roan, ■aa-BSi hae .reran «Ira a r.cript far K. 
cstpt before Jrra pay it

la a

The taka a re-out- At the
BMriet Cramiic ef the H. t?. S, held 
■Leaden, H Èlhson ( Preste* > pre-

Retail trade la tbe larger j 
tbe robin, mere tro

th* tbe appeal of Ifi rororo «ta, 
action before Mr. Jrotiee Bnr- 

ttat two
tieadl Labor it © rie by tke partis* direst ?y (a- Iin rotbe sf He IB tt M cre*: tog e 

sorts wroat
of : h,aad heeunty which wee» theit a to

^ »bs ■
Ihstriet tt 
•• g* a - 
ed wtU

Uakm hae < 
charge .of thI«f the North Midtoad 

décidai te take
they tefawd to *da----------------to pay a tribute to

the staff of the London County Ceua" Lewty gtraad aad peorty 8MThe Tram top te Aafat Mum MP, hradad t 
they tattoo to e.r Alfred Mead to
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*1 hope you are r» n* to ten 
somethin*
Sylph, for
go d news.'* rejoined the | 
striking both hie own horsy 
r , Ighlle In token of

OOVERKMENT EMPLOYMENT
RETURNS

before TtmWcisu
cither the reh! Warn «f the aarr -

and ■■■■■■
a oet the werrieors of the the matter ta hand ae well as the 
that e what 1 shoe id oaO part he n;»—f was to play In tt- 

But. when he

•• N
OUi NEW SERIAL to

Monarch Mine. IVuwheHcr. 
tag to the North American O 
Umwed. the last ntroaghold of

Reports which will shortly be pub
lished by the Labor Departm at pre- 
sen a» mumakma eituatèou. They 
show that, io the month of January, 
while unemployment waa atilt oa the 
increase, there waa more time lost 
through strikes thaa in either the pro 
rio-u* m-' Bth or in January of 1851. * 

They show thgt ihere were in ex 
istenee st kP« time or other during 
last month 23 strikes, involving about 
3*57 workpeople, with a time lorn of 
about 76,070 workiag days. 1 hiring 
the prrrious month, there weregin ex- 
isteaee 17' strikes, Involving 2,683

ike ncbl, aaiar 
wood. be iwt lay kkfck wnb k » head 
ta» k ï-m» »f a— — prickly -4 ni» IkeOh Oig Catoe, _ 

iadietioa ef tW Veiled Ml»* W 
era ef Afierka, Didfirt Ne. IS, « 
oCScere for tke acwlr foratad 1 

Tkk Hier -F

i-i

The Captive^ of 
the Kaid

Kyf.l.t* rrO « *»»»»•» ift'iMO *•»»« •• »• ’ ;BW» Fte-BO*

The Canadian Labor Press
I l HIT» I»

‘Come, see what Ighti found fWU of t whi.f.
•*« ‘b* kl»ck. t«rki»e iata a mar- Igbn MiriM er*r k.k graor d» 
r< er pith end:», thr.otl a , grave "reek, think stye ke meet be dying 
of stunted tree*, end ascending re- ina see* sere eg. ..si. ,u .hich
p iij to wild. moritlHUd use’s ef c-.’y wkj’e — 1 wrr -1------- r Tham
« ms and scruh be e—Ideety greet ecrioes ae* ksg-

T mkucteo followed wttkoe* keel- rylog vg to tke ke idlaed, «nth Igfc- 
1 Uor.- if there waa treacbecy aad , ke » Sighted alert gra—
he waa washing lato a deathtrap, wkVk wee:* ewsks bet net____

that worn» oak da a signai that asewat.' •’Come aa aooa : trie Mo. Ik. Were swelled to ergs 
His uta* fire Dialed up brightly, mould die ai *••<: ae -‘meeif But aa yaa eaa- tke wise, led as • i suit all tke

and was q-Uekly answered ■» a ^ •* L T-l* .Igral ha.iag bee. „Werved m ««wOy* ^*k **
reached th* spot she’s the tfg deg *"d daly ar-ewered from the skip *r* ■” member, at the 

> wounded ams, the grata aad Tlm—t— rubbed We kaade glee- • lb»»t
scrub Mly. aad turned to hla bias*, friend __ —r------■

• by eons* ap. my hearty! New. N— *» — rn and get oir tittle START ULBOB FOEW 
then. Blit ewe* d* a. a bematyV" ha oeec tor I «safe— rw guile ——

*a Me kaeea tM!“d »*••' making that old Mack ! Sup rlee. 
beast, which ramealm ao, wain tance “ tu rtarted

about *S# an aad net# im rally 
base «rotflj supported the O.«ses ■ mullff • Ml I'*•11 J' «Hh » M'

, 3«9 COOPER STS. OTTAWA

* WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

t.
By B MAKC11 AN1 WiUinm Kv*n. rmyrmimt, 

I Robert Prttwk, seeretsrr of!>
V.

MMMi
Th rteen-yearV.d La\* jr • *** »er or 

STk^SS?-^^: ^^fir^twe'^oîw pu- of

ESÂ,.d^r:hlcb 6e 64 ""wsll. She was told that it was - the r***JbJ ^ M limn blsn a*

•ng a thunder storm tmlta is lest I» (ou„ dany trie* of survivor».
the wood, and la brought home by „J d—Wwd^T Hager time before from Sheer weak 
s young sailor lad who burr etfly ,rn 0# tw9 bo%\ for fullnnine ’ re mom sawed thaafasten Without waiting to be thanked, «*• lhe ror 10 * brwt. romlyr* and
Circumstances lead to the belief that p—„ a«cond sianad___ ____
lb* lad la the «on of the Squire s eld- 1 ” . . _ fr„_ .k. remel . h r.ds the dog waa licking.
W »a Hr. Trevor's b other St •?*** I »« koow The Ktod of
companied by Lalla and he mother, «heitered spot he could l*cuedor bad man that sells white

Sr
priitonera^ *"* ‘h' *" tfSS? “* “** | "t- -«T Vm, w.U. M - m.

did .1 Bashir, a natlse .f the bar ln%“ Mandolin, .ad the mdor-. ^
—r of Arksla. U in th ehato t of bury- hi, had 6e*a eenl on board with .TtHBuetoe, —«B M salaretm air. It
log hie wealth la dllfe ent pile— the cpuln. whilst the sodden dkoe ; hi* nhtar* to he nfrud of
ore,, he and hla —.-rant Hashem are -hlck Tl«hlmcteo found after he w— ■ ,*'!£*. ■ ‘ hnr^oh two eg» w Iwr. .
followed py d boy named IghU. who il0r.e. he cwrefu.ly dried and ,*‘ d *’*®a ebepinto" of the
tees his master killed by the eerraSt —owed away in his pocket for future N»** ***r "Bce the g-ft dt tke I _
and the paper with tke plan of where M told him—If. ineep.
all the wealth la burled taken from ii# ™ent the noti ng In creep- ! man about demand-
him IghU go— to a neighboring lne imo„B ,he thick fringe of ^JJh'1’ •**'” «™°. *” -rt"
duar A few year* later when the stynted. prickly oaks which shelter- ®fBC# on l“e aailors person
old Kaid dies a r.ch man whom Ighll ed the" cuiUvaced Helds from the 
recognises as Hashem Is made Ka d 
Twenty years *ave pased when a big 
ship canto anchor at the harbor to 
Inquire for a yacht that la believed 
to have been wrecked them a short 
time before. Leilas dog 1» found by 
Ighll badly wounded. Captain B$- 
lerby. of the large vessel, wan refus
ed an audience with the Kaid

Partik people Sad 64,733 
to January, 1821, there were 21 
strikes, involving 1,736 workpeople 
and a time lose of 40,065 working 
days. 1

rkii g days.

WATCHMAN! WHAT OF THE NIGHT?I The following words of timely advise from the.,pep of W . 
Banff. Id. aeereUry of-'Mie Operative Baker» of Great "Britain, 
are well worth the eloaest attention of oar reader* Using as 
an introduction the great poet Goethe’s words:

“Nay don't lose heart: great man and mighty nations 
Have learned a great deal when they practise patieneç,’’ 

Brother Banfield write* the following
The trade union movement generally is faring a wave of 

■ epfesn on, of unprecedented .difficulty, of falling whites, and 
almormal unemployment. All these thing» were evpeeted by all 
thinking men and women, but that doe» not make them any

During the war period ticket holder* in trade unions 
made by the million, but the movement has never owed

feu. — that
Two Strikes Terminated.

At the op sing of the preseat 
rear there were oa record 17 strikes, 
affecting 2,364 workpeople. As Jan 
usry progressed, six more

reportt d, compared with one new 
strike in December, 1821. Two of 
the strikes reported ae having com 
meneed during January have, how 
ever, since bètn terminated. Thin 
left 21 strikes, involving 3,188 work
people, oa record at the end of the 
month.

At the same time, trades unions re
ported to the department a slight in
crease in unemployment. At the 
beginning of January, they rèpdrtèd 
unemployment (unemployment here 
docs not include p«opir idle an the 
direct result of strikes or lockouts) 
amousting to 15.1 per c ent. of their 
membership as compared with an tuv 
employment percentage of 11.1 at the 
beginning of last December, and of 
13.1 at the beginning of January,

» labor forward
abto.

v eg to *tand. but rolling om 
“But there 

this poor

ment in this city.«To bo Continued)
strikes Popularity Ever Increasing

The Pure Deliciousness of
I!SALAD A!

mon-

palatable
were
anything to ticket hfilder* At a!way* it* real «Greets lies in its 
fundamental principle», and in the men ..anil women who stand 

by them in good times and in bad times.
The position of our own Union can be stated without quali

fication. We have shed some ticket holders, but both numerically 
.and financially we are immeasurably stronger than at any timejmL ^ ^

»u our histnrv a* a nbtional organ nation. Men who during the wmatt remained oa a low level during
war period saw the trade lifted out of the gutter of misery know | J»«—^ althoagh ^ewderabU ra-

* that that which has been gained by organization can only be I y"—r ^kotiday 'k—ee n>

retained by organization. Trade unionism stiff remains as the early ia the month There were, how 
r« inuim tty ue Ke __ ever, numerous shutdowns for inven
only immediate hope, the ‘only Kure shield, between the unsern- tor)r an<| otker purposes which cans just u he was stepping into the
puions employer and the workman. It is neither played out nor ed empl.ya.eat to «uetoate eoamder boat, getting anal, »«Jn the pro-
finiahed. The men who leave it will Eventually return, after ^ëtîêuedû ZÜIiL. very" oVfav-

Buffering and causing their families to suffer, wiser in the actual erably with that indicated duriag the m,“te ,/te

experience that individually we can do little but coWfctively we yh,re wma . farther large "eoatr— hind ^«"mandoline, which Be bad 
inlah much lion reported ia the Irani ne* Iran- found la a cranny betweendtvomphsh mu n . . ... mn„ oaeted by the olllee. of the employ- rock», and a oaUore hat with the

In the midKt of ■ crisis like the present we are more than Bent wrviM during December, the name. Sylph, in gold letters on tb# stop.
holding our own. Out of our seventeen districts only four show .amber of *^K-. . -Id. e'er: can-. Jî^?Ô"2ptoio'. ptororn. were all

any decrease in membership this quarter, while actual substantial abided d-iu- ï„ “*. ^u^oo^di*,^ ‘̂o'f Tt'a^d

in, ceases are shown in other*. Agreements have now been estab-_______—:----------- ------ -— old Kaid who save u. the eh—p wailed tor. the Mack to com* op.
..... , „ , .... hours of labor won HEDICINB HAT CIVIC _____  waa only shamming rick, cau— he'd marvelling even In that critical
Indied in nearly all our district», retaining our hours of lanor won WOKKKKS' aORBBMBNT » gum, conecence. and did at dare mew at the ecaatiee— at the
diirimr the war and nearly all the general conditions of labor --------- face^ua.” —id Tlmbu—oo who w— 1 ve'a attira, which
«luring me war anu * ■ .___ ______ Medieiae Hat City Ceaaeil aad fairly shaking with eacUemeat- of a while teeth— la hie Mask
Granted wages have fallen in some distncta, and even then the av|t EBploy„, Vmio* hl„ co-p,„. Vtai n to b. doe. oowr- «- ,n automata oh»n
operative baker has more reason to be proud of his organization ed .egotistKm. tor tke yew’s -bed J-ïîîktioa* to—^ piSl^.n- • rr ^ged. dtoy

,h- worker in almost any other industry. The district am. »M tka aigoed agreement was pre- „ h thlt tWe Bnd meant the delay which appeared to be dr.piuo* wet. 
to-nay than the eorlter in almost any u f •—ted to the ceeacU oa Monday ee- of anoth— twenty-tour hour» at the Th. people whoa he had
srvrrtariea are doing their duty and givmg of their best at a eaiag. Th* unio, men did net take very I—st the viiiege that day had b—* oar-

... , ,______ ■ The* are entitled T”7 kindly loathe proposal at a out "Lorn— me behind with a bra— e‘ ered In cotton wrappings from toptime when brains and not brawn » required. iney are fa wageo, bet, when the council's barker» to no— round a bit. and 'to toe, tike the swathing» of a mum-
h.1„f„l criticism useful suggest ions, And loyal and whole- committee appeared before the then to-morrow—nd a heat with a my. no that thla Individual's n-
helptui erttiei m, gK _____ --------------_ ------------------------Bl—ra Vt tkoir VanlâTSMl”11»1»^ ■*«* WkUZdmgrla. j«t. tor dme^d-cpod tton arae. to my file

hearted «apport. _ ' ' ..................... ^ tk. ouUtaodt-^ut. wouGÎa™*“!*• •tr.ll!*. 3”‘ h*
The two line» of verse at the head of thm article were put .Sect the ki,Wy pmd oMei.b, ^ moïïh* hTlSoî*»- ■ Il7" T.n* ‘.ZT-ra

there to draw ...mtion ,o a great truth Patienee and per- ^?f 2^^!^

nevrniace are the weapons which achieve lasting success. The to cases where special adjustjpaat» only there were any survivors from
-, -nihtory of the working dm* movement ia one long struggle, which 'lkeVo^l."5TT  ̂-cd‘r‘’Sfk.ïïf Z h^o?

has ebbed and flowed like the lines of a great battle. A retreat e«^„. . f.„ d.taihTw’hirii won •» “miy m« aad
UMlay. An advance to-morrow But always patience Th^_ ra-b-m^Jo^ho eocacü^d^kay. WMra tha h-t tod ^-^ f
are times when it ia better to bend than break. Better to retreat hhe sew schedule no cat will apply to the place wh c bresulted in
than flgh. on the enemy ’, own battle ground. A step back is but ^ SS ^a^^SL S th. wa^y
the prelude to a-forward movement. The economic conditions *1^, briag the wage below 1125 will onactod there—« lady'o oh—, a 
to-day which retard onr advancement, and aift ‘"e’ticket
holders, and bring forth tl)e Jerepnaha, are no more able to stay §ve pe, Cent., from $175 to $225 tea
our march onwards to complete emancipation from wage slavery per -at., *»• *^ »tu—

waa Canute to stay \he waves of the sea. milted a —panto agréa—t, aad ae
And W, if we aak “Watchman- What of the Nightt”, the Mm »,»*. „„ - h«, ^oa,d - po-ihto.
rev a. The night ia dark and the way difficult, but all goes n.r. m .0 door»— affrated t. the ““JL** ”*■

well with our Union. We are a comparatively small craft, organ- o«w -hedatofor «r«^o«- ,fki|»«w that it would no tw riribi* mtoid'
, iggtion, but we have always fulfilled our obligations to our mem- "

here. We have a body of men who time and time again have 
shown that they are not afraid to fight for their principles, to
auffer for their beliefs, mid to put their hand, deep down mid BOTLDBBS au CUT. 

pay to support their comrades in distress. When the London Dearer Wag,,, of Pueblo build
I-,., 0f £2 ner head after the 1919 strike they lag craft»— bare beea cat fro*

men paid their levy oi *- per ne »„.,hrat 50 «»'• te «2 a day by the state ia
I lifted up the membership to a level which eould not be reached dMtriij commission. The work
‘ bv man, celling themselves trad» unionists. A movement which kav. ragistered a protest against

Jntain. men all over the country who have been tried in the »d-t-; _

fire and not found wanting ia one of which no fears of its future 
need be entertained. Our members have * message of hope and 
not of despair to give to the non-unioniata, and it ia up to them 

men who jouAed a trade union for what they
ovement

Naturel Leaf Green T 
ndoua in

is
tHe t 

d for it shows.
in

"Rather, waa here!" and a pair 
wind but, thouah he •< f rmldable-lookln, pistole were ™;,“r. ri.S£. . -l£ir d^“* . “ «“bed ra trhl.'a f ew. ra—« 

cstiuris. and even k«J to ëodgt out 10 backwards In a çreat harry 
of si«ht more than unco of lghli in î*]1 Z^l
his wandering* Timbuctoo found no ^ *^7* “L*® ho frighton the Kaid
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290 Papineau Ave.
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Tel.: East 16187019-1361

his b okto English 
Ar h'c—the lanvtuagn of the gnat 
desert, and mostly used to that part 
of fbw—the story of h i life, begin- 
ning with that of hi» Cither and

■mi with
It was past noon. aad. thorough

ly' discouraged, hr warn making hie 
way back to the
tag 
uthe

-shore, creep- 
from one bit of cover to an- 
r. when, to hla surp ise and em- 

*tera*tion. he waa hailed with a 
shout, and looking round, uw the

th- death of that old miser. «4 ‘el 
Baahir.

It took

er. came running down 
er'a td«e tin-- In 1

time .and many re-j —WTKack email he had prer ouslytwo
tibsenred. making signs for him to LONE SO M E?

Men, Women, Girl*,, 
Bachelors, Widows, etc.

that hi* barkers, as he

non rnnsH does $nCorrespondence Cleh aad 
make many iatereetiag fries ts. Get

Join

Ir ,sa acquaint’d throughout the world
through ear medi 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
sad congenial, «rilling to wed. Phetee 
Proa fiend 5$ cents fer t 
subscript ion. $1.00 tor

Slsrrv Wes ’h.lace, and a

SliFïrrFi^ilpvtilD'
meeth^'

FLO BENCH BKI.T.atB* ■■s.
id rhsee •srhdsh 5*°0 US$.11» Wan.TETOBfT

nancy .at the Triée* Breaks Mr
é

water, still tortker
Uhood ofH to the gear**Igl$tl make friend*, and teM 

white
EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WO—S, LIMITED

ATED ELECTRIC

in much -news," he have proved than*
speaking In very fair, though brok- CO LTD
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AGENTSFREE "HOOTCH”hla Wabb b Chart— W Tribe—A Fan at Wit 

. Fr— copy wffl be a—t 
with
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receipt to year
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. St Jeba. MB

*
997 Pearl Street, Brooklyn. H. Y. B-C

for the boat to return, and when
the night at lto darkest ho Ught--• .ire 01
under the «belter of the The News Pulp & Paper Ce., Limitedh—Aland, taking care to chowe the

MANUFACTURER* OF

PULP AND PAPER
agreement, but have made no efforts

jf" at negotiation of a new scale, aad it 
ia expected that they wiO receive the 

treatment a» the other employes.

*

OGDENSBURC COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.ELECTRICITY 
Operates tbe Seafi ». mm® 134 SrCOKD STREET. MONTREAL.
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mr ee*t #f

i w»W■iem» • i
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'JGh—«a- ». —, *to deliver it. The
could get out of it and then left it will find that the 

Z. - «leaner and sweeter without them. But a» for us we will march 
on, losing not hope or faith nor fainting by the way ; clear in 
our knowledge that unions are coming out of the storm and atrem 
with a solid membership of real trade unionists double the pre
war strength, financially sound, and ready and well equipped 

for the battle* which lie before us
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delightful change*
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X684 St. Paul St. W. Montreal. QueThe Nut who paaee* up safety leaaons ha* « great future

„„ b«rjbuul him. ...... ..giÿf- •....... ............ -
Ladder aeeidenta are far too numerous ! Defective ladders 

are a menace—Repair them! Place your ladder at a safe angle on 
a firm foundation, and see that it is properly secured. Uae both 

hands when climbing a ladder.*
Every year in Canada there are thousands of people killed 

. in accidents and tens of thousands injured. You can help to 
prevent accidents by being carelul—Will yout

■•er
c Ç0FT, filtered water 

used exclusively in 
all departments.
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SafeTTUt/OmWOttSmi IWU1KHERE la no time in worn-1 
en’a life that she cannot I | 

-eneCt by the uae . of Dr. 
"hase’s Nerve Food in order] 
a keep up the supply of pure, 
ich'blood and to ensure «]' 
icalibful condition of the 
enroua system
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. va— tor —-a ariaan; laeree— at
THREATS* STRIKE ’ twe*ly fat e—t. ia wag— tor aatkra- 

! au i—aage worker» aa4 It a day for 
I day laborers; abolition ef tke auto 
natie peaatty elaa— let Saiag mrm- 
bera — aperatara violating working 
agree»—ata; limitât—a at tbe eigkt- 
h—r day te tbe tw— at —try aad exit 
fro— tbe —ta»; pay aad a half for 
overtime; doable pay tor Saaday and 
holiday work, mad weekly, instead ef 
bi-weekly at —tkly pay.

te

Threat of a Batina wide root strike 
— April diet at both bitaati 
aatkrari’e sain» misera waa peep
ed to tbe epeeiai rnaveat—a ef tbe 
Uaited Mine Worker» at Aawrvra by 
the aakra"» —ate «—mitt— aa tbe

Pwl

7
JOUETIE CASTINGS 8 FORGINGS, Uauled

Steal and Maganese Castings
to pre—rva pr—rat basic 

—ft real miners aad aria a motor iqummrrCHAFRLnervous r?etX Irvttabl’tty 
feel— —oa dlaap- 

tb* vigor and energy of

wag— tor

z#2§\aervest'» for tit aatàraeit# work
■ ri

the report w— pe—rated 
adjourned by an at
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10 nerve* ara restored by tbe 
f thtr great font

bos, S ter 12.!$, an dealer», — 
-, list— k Co, Ltd- Xareeto

A. POST ARTHUR
LABOR CANDIDATE RAPS JOUXTTX. sum.tbe —aventioa 

—nef a nanti—a» veto —til tbe amt 
day Without aay —ttira — debate —

ea~it.ee d—da 
iaelnded tbe fetlnwing -Btefa—1 to 

•oreept a»y wage redaeti— ia -ft 
coat Held*, tke light beiag te, pr—erve 
prevent boric wale* without any gen 
era! increase ; -^d>f ment rf 
—ultoble -lilfrrAvat, wUkln aad 
between diatrieta, totalling wage ad

i WM.WRAY.IFollowing a meeting ef tke ex 
Ht# of tiff Port Artknr Liberal As

CRENVII1E CRUSHED ROCK CO. lined■oriâîivn. sasonneement was made
tkat it
bk«t interests of tke party to pro- 

■Ivfit, as bad been neggmtfdi tke elee- 
twn of Doognid Kennedy. Progr««*ive- 
Labor raadiiate m tke freest federal

decided to ke net ia^tke mm SMITHS FALLS, ONT.“ta * «17 unir
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*
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you d—ira thee Good Food, wall 
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You'D find all thia «t th*
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Another resolution tokqe the Cape 
B eton Bar Society to teak for ask
ing the attorney-senerai to prosecute 
W U. Cotton, editor of the Labor 
Herald .for alleged. seditions tibel oa 
bench and bar without first cleaning

THE WRECKERS AT
unity front 1» none other than 

* Amsterdam Trade Union Ifiter- 
. kilo net. wh.ch-ls the net aversion of »

a:,u-r?oi,.r^,,.n.n,,,,e ,udfa**rss
Pertain representative, of the So- ,or |lw faCt that anybody who even 
IBepu r. have been imprudent ukee a cursory glance at the newn- 
mgh to let the cat out of the b«g can *ee that it is nothing more
£ retard to their InteatteJA old hypocrisy
ich a‘•re to the ^Tect that lnjhe dlsbed form. And
£>u« organisations germ '•Ihf' ,,,, ailed Bed Sh
ield w formed with a view » larBml|c snd hie beach
Win* a complete split w thin the ,.fi h iffldent mai-
mn&rttona for the pleasure and in tUoB tew label for
ism of ce tain small Communist tb|e ne 
I ©r * This imprudent action ha» 
hted so much bad blood among 
> general body of workers that the 
We 4 -» nc* s thereof havr recoiled 
on the Communiste themselves, 
e fatuous 21 point*, which d ictât - 
to the pro’ei irtat The conditions 

um which they w«?re .o be dm tied 
I he Holy Commis; 1st InteronVosnl, 

aUkmhelped to eontinuoi.sly Ir- 
± the strength Jl the counter 

ivemeitt agVnet this tyrant ical or- 
i the present moment 

•ngcr vpear of iUcui 31 
« re le nobu *y who paye 

The wo k

Th •en Use International Federation of
T «de Lnknet- S - th sen EUE P.’Stie own house.

OgledonU local in a resolution 
declares that the Bar Aaeoc atioe 
to be cc naiktenl muet also onil for 
the punishment of a 9yd ne y dally, ! 
which reprinted two or three -4>am- 
g aphe of the Labor Herald article 
upon which the complaint* against

This love of the Russian wreckers V
OW Established Jewelry Store

131 YONOB ST.Cotton are based.
Various locale also endorse a reso

lution calling upon the provincial 
government to cancel the coal 
ease* of the Dominion Coni Co. and 
work the nffnes under provincial 
ownership.

The flood of drastic résolutions 
from the United Mine Workers innate 
tb#» past few days has been so mark
ed th vt there la considéra» » specula
tion'-as to where they are all coming 
from.

/
Opposite Te*perau<p

AT LEAST

25% OFFAs u-
ti and of the 
Union Inter

re n e^ntiue'ed
t abuse, the 
ind the most 
r Intematlon- 
s affiliated or-

ÜÔ The Western Cin.de Building sad
.a h«ri » mm Construction Industries Convention.

Sw IP** tmm private s—Ian*, issued a
Ü "S ïn tE !'- wSMpiPWwr WB ha naked ta 1

mr accept reduced wages on the follow-
i1 UhTow und- ' _____ > 'BBrtc<taïîr.!,0“é cents; p tester*.-..
‘ th. f»m. IN THE WAKE or THE RUSSIAN FAMINE—Thle photograph, which wee supplied by CoL H-rhert ». Heckle, 15 cenu, carpenter», 7» ce tie; plum-

wlTu7h,£1 ^ COM,lttw * “• “• chtidr“" *ow* V*"”* of *t*rrtn*refut** SîtiiE£»£/S ------------------------------------------------------------
o the choice*! fact that at the very time when Lo- .«mi then it would have been powdble WINNIPEG HOUSING fiCHEMB steel workersi, M ce»ta

If since soweky was .nrit.ng us to a Joint t« Itavr a dbcumUtin later on which TO CONTINUE labors « a mild
ram |n March conference with himself -nd his might have led to w.me sail*facto y --------- cent* *o *« ce*»*s was adopted.
lost the power . . que he published an article which rewult. The condition laid down u made hv condoning th# £ resolution request* that labor ,
ding the pen. wa, a direct attack both againat our- by ue- howW-r. wi, not fulfilled and *5JJS.. wmco-operate by agreeing to work
sent a s ngle «e ve» and agnJiwt that unity lyr therefore we could not see our way housing loon to the extent of Ion#ar hours per day during the far-

-onciae and lr- which* they profess so much lore In to continue to have anything further for the erection of 250 homes in Win-1omble working season.
mtaltted in our the 1 Ku m mu nuit Uch4 Oewerkechuf- t , do w th persons who never cense nipeg during the forthcoming ______ __ .
n And need the officia* o gen of the Ked to revile ua. Accordingly the fol- season. This encouragement ifftludes PARIS. ONT.. GIRL WORKEKfl
he manner In Trude Union internal one; which is lowing telegram was sent to Losow- eely homes of the $3,000 to $4,5001 ON STRIKE
the ’ organised pubished in Germiny. to wrote an aky od December It: r|ûi 8Bd the feeling le that nnr per . ----------
ned by these- article entitled Thi Ke.| Trade Un- C «ntinuatior. of telegram of De- _ith tastes for high, r priced Following wtuU Is declared to be
s' And need ton International to the French Wor- eember 11. While discussing your !ï Jm ?Lvl the fnnd. ta t0t*‘ cul of 41 **r cent ln wa*«
n to the way *ers." This article .appeared on telegram of December-!« dem anding homes should have the rands nsees |the rooet recent being il per cent .
Labor parties December l#th, that is tv say about joint conference of F ench trade **[7 *°r t*ete- A •trl worker® In Penman No. 1 mill,
lea are torn the same tlmu as he vent us t«e in- unions we heard, at tha meeting of other houses and commercial buildings
live tactics of utatien for a vO.nt conference. It our Bureau yesterday, tnat the Con- are planned.
1. and the so- contains the usual vlll flc-iiion of our grees of the French minor taires has 7 The eonferences between represen
slon Interns- fi eiid^ Jouhaux. Dumouiin Ne.-- * been held, thus making the split an tativee ef the Builders* Exchange 

heim. etc., as veil as the usui.1 ii* accomplished fn« The condition and the unions engaged in the build
powerless Hi » = .nitons .^eoat th-m to the el Mid down tn our tele^sra therefore in. trad, aMm to hern ehhrme

!.. that tn.y e.e the It), of the not compiled with. Now that you . .0;
b.1 .ceol.i .... thut L- Hi.y who and your friends have broken unity *'n ”, W » 'Pmt
w. r i to ila’r.»» tb* u.ilty of the there is no longer a by reason why a *"*• P™ some additional hope for
workers-while as a matter of fact confe cnee should be held For the resumptioa of building on a consider 
everybody must stand u maxed at the Bureau of the International Fed era- able scale this year. The general
patience and forbe .ranee of our lion of Trade Unions. '___ feeling with the publie IS- that readi-
r I vnch friend# >n regaro to the OUDEOBE5ST BeM exists to do business on a largg
gi* minable jr.mpiigi wh uk had There the matter ends for the »cale as soon as conditions 
br^.» umieri «ken ngaii *t t»u m by the present, as far a« we are concerned; iefactorr—that is when prices aremu.Usts in this nr-s.le ore lne Moocovitea may continue their «Ld-^IniAhie * P
«.ÜU. the san.v eort of anguage as K<torU to sow d asenau»n in the trade te.
-hat tv whlc t w« h»ve been fésts- Unk>n movement, a task w-th which. T“* Ç°™. ce“teel°B ******
turned to the paet year or two and „0 ga*". they have had only very mod- *r*cpt, for the police force, the gen- 
on account of which we were obliged erute success. Our a. my of 2«.e06.- eral reduction of $7 monthly decided 
to write to sinevlef to the effect that ... |. .till united and atrooe. on the open at m receat Meeting.
it la rather difficult for ua to have uaa.e of the programme which was --------------------------
any dealings with turns.!; and hi* drawn; up in Amsterdam in 1VI9 and VI.vs mwna nieras
fr e-.ds until they nave learnt Low connrmcd in London In 1*28; - 1A HOOTIA
te eeeoctate with decent c.vliized eo- ,.,r troope ere etUI capao.e of defend- I . rtmnHflcatlon of lh. noiTTlew.
•"‘«'f mg themselves end of carrying on », ih. nraJiSS „ „

Tl.e dosing pas-i te of lliia article, the light against re-action. Yea. ,mpioy„,n,. without dégrada-
I Of a disunited l««.wcver. im psrtlculariv remarkable dCWinst re-act vn, no matter whence lkl called for bv a resolution of 
tered trade un- m view of the teiegrsro we had the ti proceeds—ega net that re-act.on iocai United Mine Work-
thr interest of ‘ f.nwur to re.-eive from Mr. I.usows . which th- eaten» Europe from its
workers must We will, therefore, quote this passage mrvnghold in ttuesia; against that Cnledonls miners claimed

it on* another. ... l .». ns Tollowe: - re action which manifests itself in that the wndRlone under whlS
that In connec- “The working clus*es of the whole the form of a dictatorship; aga.net Dominion and nrovlncial aid can 

our wor- world must dec de between the rtvo- that re-action wihoh cannot bear to now f obtained as laid down In the 
eo naively Imionary trade unions and those »e* the var oue organisations ia the public charities* act. are derradlnr 
they have fade on on» wh.ch are s«liei*d dliierent countries maintaining their and they aek for amendmenMto do 

heir at- *»*h the Amsterd im International! own Independent existence; against awl_ 
that It What quantities of crocodile tears that re-action which can only think tunim for the relief of 

erybody they have shed In the Interest of that cf governing by means of demands. Harbor of the
Their latest »»“«»! Under cover of this plaoe- conditions and compulsion, and m 

Our read- Ibis catchword Oiey proceed with unw.lling to grant either personal or 
ih France on tl.elr betrayal of the Inte. sets of the collective freedom to anybody who 

Congress of the work.t^ classes; they are ready to da e* to have opinion* which do not ' 
res eras to be jeoparuise the whole organisation of coincide with those of the official re- 1 
endeavoring to the working classes as soon as the presentativee of reaction, 
i General Con- workers relues to allow themselv

* h«-

bym< every article in the ktore—everything subject to 
this special discount of 25 per rent, or more.inf. AIsRKRTA BUILDING TRADES

TO FACE REDUCTIONSa! as

fact, n- 
lie too DO THISi ,-le no 

nta and
Pattentl .
» claewe of Europe have shown In 
l eNmlstiksb e manner that IkO 
6 have nothing to do with such 
tutorship It is prety dear that 
Em tkv 'TVS uf Ik* ^k,r,,hf*wV 

SB epei.vl to the dmfgv-s of this 
Wony of th. Kusslsn dlcUtoIU who 
Hn le Imsgins thut the -hols 
-M consists of serf» who ran »lm- 
. be driven ulot.g by general use of 
I knout nnd must obey the com
mits of every Tom. Dirk snd I ferry 
lo tehee l upon hlewelf to eesume 
r leadership of a -orbing eUse 
prm.nl It seems, ho—eve:, that 
| Russians, —ho »r« not eo conll- 
ht In the knowledge of human ra
te. are net yet —llllng to sekno—- 
Ige defeat, they still, believe thet 
ey ran And some mentis or nnothsr 
I wh oh to h iHboni s the workers 
hveetern and Central Europe. .
Mid seem that these eo-railed 
Krklng-elas. men" ere etui so eu- 
raured of the plueeyree of dictator- 
Ip that they do not Wish to give up “• 
hlr dicUtorlol power Apparent- ” " 
fthey have not lea nt the «impie ni 
Lth wh eh is no familiar to every 
hnch officiât In every «mill union, 
kn in the emallest town or village 
Western and Central Burope vis
it the workers in the various coun
ts are accustomed to manage their 
rn affal ■ th*-m»elvee and that they 
II not parmlt otlv-r people to dlc- 
e to them how they heve got to 
inage the r organisations It still 
»eers that the Moscow

too much Asiatic, and have got 
much entangled n Asiatic n.eth- 
l that they c »nnot understand that 
m méthode will not go down with 
>ple in Western European ootin-

*ow that the stunt about the 
Ills" and the 21 condition* hnve 
Be to no'.hlng. the Russian gsntie- 
kt are going to try aom-- other u *•> 
|ge But. however different bro* 
fir ware* may be they are always iy»1 >
6 In the same wrappe The l 
A panacea which is to save th* ”rel 
■rid. and w*hlch above all le to lib- I RM 
Re the workers from their misery wn 
the eo-cilied unity front.** an *r- thy 
le which haa been recently In- let ti 
ted and provided with a sew la- •*•»

Examine any article you van uae. Then nee what 
the same thing would eost you in any other 
reputable jewelry store. You will be amazed at 
the money you can save here.

-»US t*
was m
novlef and structural 

an hour. For 
ng seal* of from 40

In

BIf ni Come Early While the 
Stock Is Most Completeof

ONTARIO NEW LEAGUE brought about at a meeting held In
IS FORMED Winnipeg received hearty endorse

lion at a

#e
viUh

meeting of postal
A new association haa grown out ploys® at the Labor T- mple. About 

of the Citiaens* Liberty League, it 56w’4»t|iloyee of the varias» branchm 
being,known a» the *‘Moderation of the postal servies I» Toronto AM 
League of Ontario.It haa ob- representative* from Hamilton, King 
tamed a provincail chart» r with pow eton and Vancouver nttendsd. 
er to form branches throughout On All of the ape chcs delivered were

unanimous In supporting the far— 
The iscorporutore of the Modem- lion of the federation, 

tion league were formerly the pro 
) vineial committee of the Citiseas * Lib

Paris, Ont., have qu t work. They 
claim that on piecework they can 
now average 72 cents a day. Borne 
of the gtrte have to pay two dollars 
a week vefund on fares from the Old 
Land out of a total of lees than four i *ario. 
dollars a week, they claim.

ASKmOUNITORMITY
Os viwvAB j erty League, and are as follows: l. r.

To thoM dtieo and to-ne -hieh In ; Hvllmuth, K.C., T. O. OMvr. R. J. 
tend to adopt daylight aaviag time i Chri.tie, C. P. Paul, W. A. Watt», T. 
this summer the Railway Association L. Monahan, and Cyril D. Boyce.* 
of Caaada is appeatiag for uniform They have resigned from the Citiién»' 
ity. It is pointed out h» C. P. Bid Uberty League and started the ua- 
dell, general neenlhry of the nr «or, la l.ague beeaune, aa they elate, “for 
tioa, that the railway time tables some time it has been apparent that 
-ill have to bo revised la the spring the aima of those ia charge of the 
aÿd-eutumn to meet the different aoeda Toronto branch of the Citiaens’ Lib 
of summer and winter traffic, and erty League -ere rat la accord with 
“wo art, therefore, noggeoting to the the provincial committee, tad there 
municipal authorities that wherever fore it -as thought beet to ineorpor 
they adopt daylight ««viag this year ate an entirely new organisation, 
it abould start oa the name day and founded on proper ethical and boni 
end on the same day ns those on 
which the summer schedule begins 
and ends, that is, on the first hour 
of Sunday nearest May 1, and* the 
first hour of Sunday nearest October 
1, respectively.

‘ Trains will continue to run on 
ordinary sun time, except where sub
urban services running in and out of 
cities that Save adopted daylight eav 
ing may be adjusted to the conveni
ence of the public is such districts.M
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par-

>ok at the Bo
urn. Germany, 
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,nla. Bp -in and 
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itrong Soclanet 
have now been
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and 1$S1 for exemptions ptsmMsd Is 
all who erect hou*ee during tbo*e wo 
years. It U estimated that 
200 dwellings w«re built ia 
at the result ef the exempthm bylaw. 
Houses were exempted up to $v,fHK>. 
excepting school rate. Only build 
inge used exclusively as dwelt!age 

given exemption. New stores 
fists overhead were net lacked

vaki
the claims of buildthru

ther
ti, m eatpar

are so anxious 
for the r 
» benefit? ES2Xunity 

For 
is. . In the 
*d after the 
Labor move-

to
t ontare
the

the r o endeavor to 
h# trade union 
d appear that 
view», the tight

were
with
ed

U
The Moderation League states tha^ 

titidn,
signed by nearly £50,000 votereh, urg 
ing Government control of liquor, and 
this will be presented to Premier 
Drury for action thereon.

U. S. NEWS or
it h SAILORS' XOI 

Wage cuts of $10 to $20 m 
in salaries of officers and $10 a
for sailors sad firemen *_____ _ ____
live in the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine this weak, H I» an
nounced. Bailors and fireman, a..I.. 
the now schedule, receive $60 par 
month, in addition to being "found" 
on board ship.

ith

TORONTO POSTAL WORKERS 
ENDO

The formation of the Canadian Fed
eration of Postal Employee recently

FEDERATIONin t red tape In ndmln eterlng

he unity front le nom to take the 
e of the "celle* end It will no 
er be necesoarv to confront peo- 
wlth 2t confiât one before id- 

ing them to the Inner ennetu- 
of til# Communist Party. Com- 
ilot agents are now to he sent ne,d 
all trade unions in order to pull 

* That
they propose to establish their

gentlemen at the head of the.
bit "Red" International will'

. of choree. »dm t that this unity 
nt does>xt«t already and has dur- 
the Iasi 

%m very i 
ty front

rWe regret very much to see that 
the.Russian Revolution—which ha» 
been ha.led with delight by the 
working classes of the whole of Eu
rope and which we oureelvee would 
like to help forward as much aa lies - 
in our power—Is being directed Into 
wrong channels by these tyrants as a 
- «mm of which It run® the «!ek of 
becoming a complete failure.

l*he uity front was e*mbltiihed and 
consolidated by ue at the very com
mencement and w* hope to ma n- 
tain th » unity for the attack against 
the bourgeoisie and to defend our- 
eeivea against the disruptive efforts

On December lo obey the bed* and call of file
4 a telegram Insurgeo ele. 
r. Th e tele- those* who dee,re lo 
our reply Of French workers, bound hand 
bllehed In our foot, to the tender 
APv.- • -ir it- bourgeoisie.

To the Stpuidnr- with 
deliver the

and
icies of the 

To the pillory with 
we aga.n »hu«e who champion ‘olaee collabora- 
ky*e tele- tion!* To the pillory w th the agents 
red letter »* capiiallem within the ranks of La- 

Long live the unity front of 
that at the proletariat!"

In 'other words, the workers are 
lopeia" already called upon to break away from the 
of a split in the Amsterdam Internat.onal. 
movement and This. then, m tli* p.eparatioe for 
to Invite ua to th,- "unity frost"!

Accord in

IS

Printed Comics
That Act

Hi

Nr
few years accomplished 
h>d practical work. This *r“m 
k*S ca rted out various "^hlcl 

ly In the interest of t •”*- 
ihes of Western and Ith*

mmt mber Mr. Lo
utre l Ruropv 
-set of the Rt 
-res. Up till newN 
»—even according t 
very revolutionary 

accomplished more th* 
lor nation»: both in the 

well

l also In the In- 
bo workers the rn

is unity front 
the testimony 
Abor lenders 

n the Red 
•main of 
s In the

emanating from «Russie.
J. OUDBOBBHT.ith them the Z to the passage just quot- 

c-uiw of the month of January. »d we are betraying the Interests of 
W ell now. If tfiry w«re r ally so ter- the workers and are wili ng to en-

E: IS/r,r £E.£ErB
already at th^ ’»egiiin,ni: of the that "un.ty front** which If It le te ”,to J°ia “• Aciors' Equity Aeeoci
month of Dec jn>>tr :»ut lo procr . l be made n reality must of course be at*on, may be settled. Samuel Com
with the hold'r.g of tbo propose'* ml- established with our eo-operat on. At P#1»» veteran president of the AmCri-

Tha unity front *-* **lr# Co1» *,'v Tli‘*. how*.or. the same moment a» our Russian tan Federation of Labor, was expect
• In the Mut fear year» inspired thui1"’ n'» <‘» ln»i..d ar “i.* friend, inelie ue to lae. part In a rd to rail and have tea with Alfred
> kero In -all countries with freeh \*>«r'd»nt ua n --.earom irkln« aa ta conference with them, they brand de Courville. Eneliah producer and
itraae and renewed conBdenc* In llvU a Jo.nl confer..nco with then, at ». ». treileiw to the rauee of the __ „ -,-5..,. ;-TT .! ’ *-te ^2x^0 J^m'oraY,- d^ -r rri“ v-r•e and working houra whkh had l" doubtleae that they, evu^d cuss mutters with us is Willing to eit JJ1 iadJa_2’®1nrlU*» who^ ^ndoB

ïmx •“ :nvr;-ÿ:ï ::,5 v. ti, .M.**t*^
r. up to the preeent moment, this •“ FrenCc AU of wh.cn pi ovee the n« traitors. The same Mr Looow- I for the musical cornedv a month ago

y front haa boon the only inter- pawlorath love of our__Moeeoviie oky who la.ao unlzous to consign me I He complain» that the 8ret rehearaai
onal of any account, and even nil friends for the rauee of work lug - c .e to the pillory and according to whose brought member* of the Equity * — effort» thM h... been mad. by .^ .. An^l that too for th. e.h. ^mpkorao,«O aÿ ^

The conduct of these gentlemen capitaliste, seems not to have any î£fcî Bntl*i. V^9vn »®liate with 
Is brought IntoXholder relief by the object.on to sitting down with oa tor tà*v! bo<,y‘ They refused, and, ac*

U«e purpose of calmly d.scueelng the eord“* te th« producer, "drastic ac 
question of the "unity front" t,on WM threatened.

What la oqe to think of th* char
acter of these gentlemen, who on De
cember S Invite ua to a Joint confer- 
enee and on December 1$ déclara 
publicly that we are traitors to the 
*^use of Labor? One day they an
nounce that they are anxious to have 

ia conference with certain 
1 while on the sane* day they denounce 

persons a* the vtWet 
traitors that can he Imagined. Is 
one to conclude from this that these

/OVERSEAS ACTORS AND
la anion work ae 
tar of relief for th 
past few yetrs th e unit 
proved Itself « power te II 
I with tit the 
on. a power which le reci 
respected throughout the 

ipt in RuomIii

In
front

ck •9 Ap. Adam*, the famous cartoonist, produces his 
Acting-Pictures in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through all the 
motions and actions of life in a realistic mmnm 

they actually seem to possess the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in the Movies.

fight

Russian International to
t unity, have eo* far failed Igno- 
iftaasty.

HIE
V

ALMRTA moderation ^
LEAGUE REQUESTS THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS» •K

*
delegation representing the Mod 

era tioa League of Alberta met Pro- 
mier Greenfield and members of the 
Alberta Cabinet te rah that tha tie 

_ * tAke late consideration the 
rate of eevea per real, beer by hotels 
aad other place, and that .the rale 

rthly pwrucuter ahoet the betrayal of q„^LU<i.u" ** la4” «net
----------If the eo-ralled Red «oferameet controL The view* of

draine to ara a unity Hoderstroni.t. would receive rare 
. throughout the whole or Be- M atteatios at the hands ef the Oe- 
to oppora rapttauam the way veramcat, aad a definite policy would 

ta elw- Aaaouueed to the Hotmo ten eh art.hVv. mo:.te to ram. Mtetej- titra, th. Ptemte, raid.

affiliatingNvlth our International and

A I
y• a

f.rh v>rn

haa the exclusive right to djatribotr to its reader» thegoat Iran i! a are after all
r

ii -j

Acting-Picture 
Machine

for
they

•Z?T,

ticarrying fight against capita1- 
lf our M m ltlon 
inforced by the few 
rorhern, aad if fur- 
■nhlevoue antics In 
xrore ti cork, tins

WIN GARB

Quick Service! ■ -Imillion nuratenX: 
thermore the ml 
certain eonotriea tentât emeu t la the tJailej Mine Wor 

hen of America on the face ef »■- 
official tabelatioaa of the roll call of - 
the uaioa ’• eonvration which haa met 
boea completed. The teat 106 votes
L"*: P*“*f V* ■“>>“< r te the ad 
miamtrattes fera»», headed by Prate 
drat John L. Lewis, aad the latter 

*,,r
Preeideat Lewis, although the rote 

WU etera, raid h. Wu erafidrat that 
th* unofficial «gare» would sot be 
SMterteUy changed by tea offieteJ

> ■ •• f I-' ItM? of courra. Sight be- 

rather difficult for Russian 
I—consisting _ 

Communists and fepreeen

fRight Prices
t dora of 

ras of This machine is used to animate the funny pictures—makes them 
seem alive. You must have one of these new inventions to got 
the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. All you do is to put 
them in the machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You'll 

enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching the pictures

wan, this coupon TODAY
Ctey *f..........................................................

TO THS CANADIAN LABOR

Ottawa, Oad.

•'6* V4‘ _
the eo-called Red Trade Ua 
er natioaal—

In-Best^Quality in

Furthermore h must net bo for- 
gottoo that while the* geaUemen de- 

heraura. aa they alias*, 
wo advocate th* Intervals of th* 
uooewot.1. and defeed th* prlnelpte

■ct
1•Kma

FOOD BUDGET

Co-Operative Printing 
Bureau

net**“"»» STATIONARY
__A, the ram* tiara that they am
cura va of kob-nob*te« with th*
bnurgeohikp they themsel ‘

«h» very thing of whtetTdw^ ÜÛ- 
Jutely accuse ue. It would bo well, 
** Imagine, if thorn gvatteraaa who 
ara erv-y day kotowing to the repre- 
raatativev of eepltaltem.

Irayerite tv some estent th* rie- 
I — w. of thvtr IntenuaUoas and 
ee’lna* against ua. , ■

We took alt the*» facte Into con- 
aid.ration hater* deraateh ng our rv- 
fly to Mr Lovoerah* on December U. 
In that telegram *e demanded aa a
primary rood.tion. that _ __ 0
’f i he French minor tairra shoe id be 
no, »ir If lhey had hrvw rrwelnrfy 

Jeaslora nbn 
I they We,eld

faSfy EISJÏÏZZXr&a;
Oa rame as darteg December teat,
Pi^by-th. C^i,^'o,oor.

^sr^rssra-^
*] -J* Î” m compered with
*U‘e^ra*? D*"*b*r: »!*.« for Java

£«gs*.*x4asaî^'5™eLJa*°*'7: «.'! « ter Drecm 
f« Jaaeary, IKt; «2d.ll

***»; »d *144» teeJanuary, lit*.
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U» P9Celasticity te all industries, sad i re-export It to other countries and production _
«courage. « diminution ef pre- £

,b •— d,6nuehr exch,ded
b) The P*7-«‘ ef «*■«■' ;«! 2! to be eld « ?£*«*

donations without d «or rtmi nation |cw to and any kind ef
or m-lt-ration area ia the event 'market at all, an* only the better 
of strike» whereas the peymeot dawn of British coal are able to 
of Unemployment doaalUni iwjeeeure a market, la view ef 
entrusted to the trade un ion», H*»®

e this privilege as a meat» ' «"»>r«e under the Repar-
of propaganda hgt 6lBte f The German Government la given 
saytbmg to tOBiVat work »hyn •!>. jcred|| for thc tx>aj w exporte d m 

«X The artifeiai retention of i»-|a .get off again* the reparation pay- 
11ated mtes of srages by pres able by b«r. but the price at vhtch 
eribing a eomelsory minimum is credited to her im the actual price 
wage in exxeee* of normal rates M, which similar els seen of coal ar* 
for the majority ef public cob 
tract*.

d) Erxeeseixe :raa»port charges by 
the railways for iadnetrial pro 
ducts and the abolition of special 
tariffs which were regarded* as 
indispensable before the war to 
facilitate exportation and to 
maintain our market».**

Like the manufacturers in other 
ting of the Belgian t many thousands of unemployed. The {countries, Belgian Biy Business is 

Federation of Trade Uaions held ; British Government are désira» of fighting for a return of the old times 
iu December but sever. eritictom pn.vwltof for their emigration, but and for pre war todustrial renditions, 
wee named on the aetion of the so the workers and their representatives but it will certainly ««roaster the 
ealletT " Union Civique,” whirb call there urge that It ia uaelese to seed opposition of 700,066 Belgian trade 
ed upon its members to act as strike men to other lands where there is Unionists. .<
breakers during the reeent tramwny already murk unemployment. They 
strike at Brussel* are consequently asking the Govern

Thi. ” Union" la a well equipped ‘V"ppor‘
organization, which may become a r*Sht. P”l,?e /*„*• “* * .
formidable instrument in the hands of -« >wtMe» I» bringing^ sw. brnre
the employers in tbeir attempts to “■•*» "• h*TJ J wfllsmgaglarf
L ” nrihiyrmui wheat*» to provide for their absorb
“AJ , „ 0#*the rules of the ,ion- We f*nBO* baps to find cm

,i„.i..?, 2_.;__Utm th». th,. object'Vl°ymeBt *or immigranU who are
of the Belgian Union Civique is to p effort- The -sport of British coal to Itow-
aasist in mmnUining publie servie* *wls dimus^ed *• during the eleven WKinlm ended
Which are indispensable to public aigbt ago, thin question was diseuioed, j NovMntWr „ ,9n. STM 5.Bit.000
life namely, food supply, transport, e"d according to the olHeial report tonl and ln the eleven month» end-
rremwavs railwave Dost telegraph, we» »*re*d that the Slat* and ]ed November, 1»S1, 1tons, or 

GAIK SEAT. d telephone scJvicts the tire bri Commonwealth cooperate, on eondi- » net reduction of #ve and a half jj

rSspïSs? b^r firsts*?-* bo,h> wi,h..... j^ss^s^ jrgw -E^kaS LM 5^ ° I') V e^ploymea, twin g fwjdfSe

S2=-ï2*^32:;—s-s :ie«n^rriM »tio n7” torT’r‘‘-Mr-‘" “ .'iv practical work ia the above public -B> For subeequeutly affording him reduction of nearly 9.066.6SU tone
ÎZîtfMnï Zw. tînt *he Coelitioe utility eerviec. The member, ran an opportunity of settling upon
Onvernment has lost 17 sests out of 63 also make une of automobiles and Buck land;
roatratn involving a turnover of 178,- every hind of vehicle which arc to the Slat* to aobmit concrete schemes,
(ioo votes * be placed at their disposal, the Commonwealth to borrow the ne-

The respective gains and loan* This "Union Civique" ha. it. ternary money if such aehemea are 
liven as follows- ^ branche* in various centres in Bel accepted.

I iLarsl *1- Coahtion. 2 17: Labor, gium. Its active members are pri- That is » proposal for a scheme to 
11 Î- tadVrindimts 3 0. eerily University Btudente, and the deal effectively with immigration, but

I»* 4. iiv àrknowlfditcd that Union is supported by the prommment until such a scheme is prepared wethi 2lori.y .Mai.M br Button over Belgian bank, and eommerri.l a.d „h.„ no, be ju,ti*«l in .muting im- 
w Wien*»*» the Conservative industrial organization». migrants to Australia. (Labor Call

... . 36*4 is inoxi»ettedlv It ha» certainly taken good care 1 XII. *21,)
cMdidate, one., y ^ snnounee that its activities are The Bight Honrs* Day in Belgium.
ar*e- tot directed against any "group of # The Central Committee of the Bel

worker»" or against any political gian Manufacturers* Association has
party, and that “where disputes oe- .submitted to the Belgian Premier in

ployers and employed view of the Cannes Conference a
the union will maintain the strictest short memorandum on the industrial
neutrality.’* position in Belgium. According to

The Belgian Federation of Trade this document, Belgium would have
Unions has issued a statement to the Iw-produce much and cheaply if as
Belgian working class drawing attew ia former times thanks to the low
tion to the real object of the “ Union cost of production she is to sell her
Civique." goods in foreign~ markets. In the

The Executive Committee of the opinion of the manufacturers, how 
Belgian Trade Union Centre decided ever, many causes are contributing to 
“to conduct a most energetic cam- an increase in the cost of production 
paigti, the meaas to be decided upon instead of effecting a reduction, 
according t* circumstances either Tiy One of the outstanding causes of
the Bureau or by the National Pm- this, they allege, ia the delay In the 
cutivo Committee. Thia Executive payment* ef the German reparation» 
further recommend* to form special payments, although “Belgium has 
sections inside the trade union or- again brought her industrial equip 
gaaizations which shall collaborate ment fully up to date" in spite of 
with the National Federation and this, 
the Bureau for the purpose of 
rying out thia campaign." 
the Saturday Afternoon Holiday on

preached each other on their own in 
illative.

rejected by 22 out of the 25OVERSEAS were 
trade unions.

The unions, lack funds, sad aa there 
are already 100,000 unemployed in 
Denmark, the situation is mosKaeri

MINERS EXONERATED
Mining operation* are imereasing 

aad signs arc apparent that the strike 
of the South African miners is weak

(Continued from Page One) ket, but the
below THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAeffect of th# Spa Agreement w to

compel British exporters to aeIt their 
coal to Europe at a price which la

CommerceLeicester <*hamber of 
have received complaints , 'from mem- 
bora that the ministry of labor eow 
templates spending a coasideranie 
amount of money on building a 
labor eiehange in Applegate street, 
aad have decided to forward an ob 
lection to the expenditure.

Forty-four contractors in all parta 
of (he country have tendered for the 
sreetiee oI 60 bourn, by the Wy 

ibe Corporation, a Harrow firm 
obtaining the leader at £3S^4S 15e.

The newspapers and public services 
are not affected by the lockout. .

The lockout at Copenhagen ae 
cording to the eorreepondm of the 
London Tissee, waa begua quietly. 
The workers do not seem to be in a 
fighting mood, and very few counter 
strikes have been announced. The 
official mediators have resumed their 
efforts te bring the parties together, 
while the mariera aad men in the 
building trades have already ap

untirely uneconomical and - which 
cannot and does not yield either a 
living wage- for the men engaged In 
the export district» or the profit for 
the owners in tboaè 
aery for the continuous 
the industry 
in addition to the «mall amount of 
time w-orhed in eo

eaing, sayr a Beater despatch from 
Johannesburg. Two mines hafe 
• full complement of white workers.

An attempted dynamite outrage on 
a mine tram line failed, the tram 
passing over the explosives un 
harmed

INCORPORATED 186».
With oar ehsia of «B6 Branches throughout Con. 
•di, the West ladies, etc, wr off» a complet# 
banking seme» to the

the
quantities of coal coming ln-

V
of

Thia state of aflfcira. publie. There is e
SAVINGS DEPARTMENTThe police failed to prove the 

charge of picketing against If 
bers of the miners' union who were

the
mint»» tndttstr yin Britain's eirport 

-«'l l In Germany, plu» the freight- districts 1» a position ef penury.— 
neee to the ftontlsr. When these IMtwer. International Federation,

N«-»< Letter No 2. IM* January. 
1912).

etneted markets, ha» pieced %
St every brunch.

arrested, and eoneeqeeetiy the men
were discharged the next day price» are expressed in the rate of

RKKAKIM. TRADITION,
The Labor party ia in a position of 

some emberreeement over its anxiety 
te contest Uponhif. J. H. Whitley’s 
-eat ia Halifax.

The Hpeeher, ehatever roaatitnea
ay he represents or whatever party 
he is nominally associated with, kith 
erto has held his seat by courtesy im 
■ran. from oppoeitioa. Th, Halifax 
labor!tee, believing that if gjmeral 
political factors alone are considered 
the neat might go Labor, have asked 
the National Labor Party what they 
ought to do. They have been told to 
Qret ûnd • candidate, aad then the 
position will be fnrtbei considered.

The local eaocua is bow resolved 
te cosiest the «at, although it freely 
admits that it ia doubtful If » auit 
able candidate will be forthcoming.

A bill has already been before Par 
lia meat for making the Speaker mere 
ly aa ex otheio member of the House, 
thereby aveldiag virtual diaenfraa- 
rhieemeet of the constituency which 
he now represents.

I 41.000,000 
«800.000,000

earhaage of the receiving countries, 
they ore oonoiderobly below 
price which British exporters can 
sell their coal 
tion.
for this country to pursue a repar
ation policy which has such a die-
2™U* l?S.1£rra££/'2îr^ Ameriea. ma-ea. whyl
the German mine workers would ** <?, 10 Ho**t“**
only insist upon getting a wrage com- "^M?*** sailors, aaka tht Bcamen s 
mvnhurate with the increased Journal. This paper states that there
of tiring in Germany, the price ot are Chinese crews on the steamers 
Oerman coal would nwrmsarily be Keystone Slate, Pine Tfee State, 
5**her. The plain fbet Is that the Wentaet.ee and Bay State.

at^ Prwnt ««The first named steamer, owned
hi. En^,Uh°co%,ora«.1t»,,ÏÏS g &

a^uîThSn.ssL.'B;to time he ha» endemvored te aeeure hired at Hoakong at tke Ckineae 
eueh advance» In wngee ae eorree- rate of wage», aad was said to be 
pond with the declining mark and rarryiag 120 more Orientals to be 
consequent tnerqaae lq, the oeet ot traaaferred to the Bav 8tale. They

■'•«■■«u year ,,r, i»t„, however, traaaferred to 
ha» he nmde ouch application, but Pi-_ o..,. a «-
he has never been able to «cure the , n>e ™e. , . instead, to re 
fuH daim» which he eet forth From F1”' » 43 A"ric«*
time to time he fean.actually threat- The patriotic America» ship 
ened *o nlrike in order to edcurn » owners have almont succeeded ia their 
Wring wage, but he haw been met contemplated plan of reducing Sea

ttle statement that a strike of men’s wages to starvation level. Re 
magnitude would result In the ran»» of thie peliev. even the Chiasm 

ta ly occupation of the Ruhr rrrsra on ehiooine board vseerl. are \-hlley. which would .of course, hare --- ---‘--PP^. C0^.. 
the effect of retafdlng the regutor U ”
delivery of reparation coal to Vthile doing this our skip owners 
France »te attempting to rob the public

-The export of a large quantity of *re*«»ry through the subsidy fraud, 
coal from Germany In, we are çrnd- At rime tisse they have material 
ibly Informed, having disadvantage- ly inereased the freight rates on 
oun effect* bpon their own home in- grain to Starving Russia, 
duetriee. which are being seriously “Altogether it looks as if within crippled in coneequence of the ehort- .,, ^,1,“ |"
e«e n the supply of coal and the f.rT-Lrira. ^
Inferior quaMty that has to be ueed. rrw _ American 
Thi» cause» nom» amount of »Lago» ‘replace alicas■ now 

In Industry, and thie stecna- 
tlon in turn prévenu Germany from 
Importing the usual quantities of 
e<ml from Great Britain, which, aa 
has already been indicated, «mount, 
ed to more than «-d-d million, la 
the eleven month» ending 30th Nov- 
ember, 1»1S.

It ie clear

A STRIKE BREAKERS’ ORGANIZATION
IN BELGIUM

Total.«ny CHOfBMB «tins»
ON AMERICAN SHIPSa paying propoet- 

fa our judgment, tt I» felly
Ran i-taatim. — If the general

manager of the Admiral steamship

At the

J. P. O’SHEA 4 CO
VLATS, WINDOW A 7 ANC Y GLASS 

MONTREAL. CAW»TMMemorandum Upon Use Export of
Brltfcdi Cual.

Prepared by British Miners' Fed
eration aad submitted to Mr. Lloyd 
George by British Labor Pexty prior 
to ht» visit to Cennee.-i—

The latest comparative figtirea of 
export coal from the United King
dom reveal a growing disparity be
tween the coal exported ;n If 13 and 
in lf21.

That ie a 
We are

UU-I

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING
Maeefarturere of I.ADIKS* DUE 

HOXTKEtL
OKI %
SS3 BlearySew Wilder's

Z

DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limit.

Bleahrt,. »■««. rwt..e sM Isn^mSlT^ Tewrilln®.
•re Ie rubber and etbe/ tredeT Hewe ew< bfof coal.

The ambuut of coal exported to 
France from this country' during the 
eleven months ended the 10th No
vember. If 13, was ll.7fi.0ff tone. 
an,d ln the eleven months ending Xo- 
vènitoer lf2l, fi.lfil.OOO tons of coal.

«.000,000

rbones: Main 3181, Main 4013
remaining to 
the shipe sail 

ing under the Stars and Stripe*.
“How eaa you expect men to rf 

main patriotic; men who in the world 
wnr fought in the army sad nnvv and 
gave their lives te protect the* gov
ernment f* which now sanctions the 
contemptible scheme* of certain 
coolie loving ‘American* ship owners 
is the question asked by 
members ef the discharged

Stale."
“And the echo answers: ‘Howf* ”

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO
ORNEXAL OONTBAOTOM

68 Wellington Street 8.

or a net reduction of over 
tone of coal.

It will be seen, therefore, that the 
total lo*» of coal exporta to Ruaeia. 
Germany and France, aa oomrpared 
with the pre-war period a 
.-i figurfi of 1» 1-2 millio

The effect of this loee ln export 
trade upon the exporting djatriefih 
in the country 1* damaging to a do- 

rendered

lion■
Ttmount» to 

n tone of
.

from the above that 
tile only solution to the present dlf- 
Ocultie» affecting the export trade 
In coal from thie oonntry u the 
drastic révision of the Treaty, al
though It should be said that all 
the minera who are members of the 
International Miner, Federation. In
cluding German minera, are of op
inion that any kieses In anti caused 
by the detestation ln the French 
onal mines should be made good 
(and It win undoubtedly be mnde 
good) from coal produced In the 
Oerman mines, and that coal nay- 
mem, should continue until French

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,several 
crew of

WORKERS AFFECTED
Among the latest industries to feel 

the effect of German competition is 
that of the monumental granite trade 
ia Aberdeen, Bcotland, employes of 
which have been notified of an im 
pending eut in wages varying from 
threepence to fourpenee per hour, ac
cording to the claas of workers. It 
is reported tkat the American whole 

agents, who previously used to 
buy large quantities of Aberdeen 
granite, have purchased ten thousand 
pounds worth of head stones from 
Oermauy, manufactured from Scan 
dinavisn granite, while tfee large En 
g bah cities are gettiag tombstones 
—-1 even war memorials from Ger-
___ ly at rates substantially cheaper
than Aberdeen granite yards eaa pro 
dues them at the present rate of 
wages.

giee. Not only baa it 
large numben^f men unemployed— 
about i0,00u mine workers are out 
of work tn South Wales alone—*>ut 
the cutting of prices In an attempt 
to reedver th«* continental market, 
and particularly tht» French market 
hai, had an equally disastrous effect 
on the wages of the workmen whff 
are employed, roost of whom do not 
work more than four shift* 
weeks

The effect of the 8pa Coal Agree- 
meiH-haa been to damhge material
ly the prospects of trade recovery 
In the exporting districts of this 
country. Under the agreement, 
Germany ia compelled to export to 
the Allied countries 22.0P0,fi00 tons 
of coal per annum 
It* way int 
Italy, and 
ehanwete.
Shctions, take place between the re
ceiving countries and the German 
Government, 
vernmenta. however, la celling the 

consumera in their countries, 
them the current priées In 

But If they

eur between tke steamer Fine Tree

oov^** 0r ^«rilOAIOt
No. STKX CENT STORK PROFITS.

New
worth Company, operating I and 
1 e-o.nl store, report a anrplue of 
more than tll.M6.6S* hat peer, af
ter all costs have been 
•nnpltia I, equivalent te 1118 earn
ed on the ««S.oeo.e»» common .lock 
•* ngalnat 113.97 a durs the pre
vious year

York.—The F. W. Wool-

V This
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to mist

Thia coal finds 
Belgium. France and 

in coneequence of the 
of th# Treaty, o cash trail- Flooring That WearsFurthermore “in the opinion of the 

Bolglaa Manufacturers * Association 
there are also other reasons, namely, 
the social refo 
introduced in recent years, 
are set forth as follows:— 
a) The 8 hours law, which is applied 

discrimination

DENTS”
QUIT DRINKING

la coneequence of certain wage re- 
dactions iu the brewery trade, the 

WorMf»* Federa

The respective Goth* Swiss Railways
The Swiss Bailwavmen *s Journal 

“Der Eisenbahner" (13 122) re
ports that: —Bv resolution of the 4th 
December, 1921, the Confederal 
Couneil haa authorised the Hwiss De 
partaient for Workers in the State 
Here lee Labour Office to investigate 
the question as to how the Saturday 
afternoon Holiday can be “compen
sated" iu the various administrative 
sections of the Confederation and on 
the Swiss Confederal Railways. In
vestigations are now being conducted 
in the various departments with re 
gard to thie matter. It is intended 
to extend the daily turns of duty in 
such a way (hat the work should be 
commenced earlier in summer, and 
finished later in winter. The trade 
unions will give the matter their at 
tention and will oppose the pro 
pooed extension of working hours and 
the abolition of a privilege 
haa been established by custom.

Instead of effecting economics by 
an extension of working hours and 
by the dismissal of employees, sug
gestions ate made for n currency re- 
f"”», reduction in the rate of inter
est for the debt*

11^.V?m: tt,«1 rpir* u «'•••" *•.hZTÏ, ““ "ioee In our Sheet Metal Factory sat

tiMMr*
heevy ■riehieer gladly given upon request

which have been 
Theae coal to 

nkartis 
their coultry.

Armstrong Cork
•01 McGILL BUILDING, MOHTXXAL, Qua , 

Bed Toronto, Ont.
NOMPAMIL IN HULA TING MATERIALS.

National Transport 
tioa has decided to recommend mem 
bars and workers generally to organ
ise » boycott against beer beta 
the “trade’s scandalous profiteering. *'

un-
without ami able to dispose of H at borne, they

of
tikes* 

Prieee aad pertioolarn
DIVIDED HOUSE.

Tke wife ef Sir J Currie has
been ebeeen as tbe prospective Inde 
Deadest Liberal candidate for the 
Devisee division of Wiltshire.
Jsmee sms himself the defeated La 
bor candidate in this constituency in 
tbe lent election, 
daughter of the late Hir Thomas Han
hwy-

Geo. W. Reed 4 Co
Sir

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited <i IMS)l.adj Currie is the SI «R.THE FAMILY FRIEND.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.
Limber an kinds— Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Deaeriptire Catalogue* on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

61 De NOBMAHVILLB STREET
BO AD TRANSIT

Strong support has been given the 
railway companies * application for 
powers to engage in roadborae trans 
port by th# railwaymoa*» leader, J. 
H. Thomas, M.P.. who has written a 
letter to the press on the question. 
Hitherto considerable opposition to 
tbe companies’ request has been of
fered by road competitors. Tbe hit 
ter ’e activities last year, aecordiag to 
Mr. Thomas, reeulted in tbe transfer

MONTREAL. Qwebec,

The Henry McMullen Company, Li
McMULLEM BLOUSES

which

Canadian Car and Foundry Gx, Limited
382 St"The Clothes with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality.”
, freight and General Servie» Osn

tractvil by tbe
TKANSrOSTATIOa BUILDING. . MONTREAL.

FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Limit
Contracting Engineers.

•tele aad eagloas, aad iaereaaedef 6,060,000 tone of valaahk rlaeee» ef 
trails fra* Ike railway».

TUB IX)' OOMFAJTT. LAtaaatiea of large rapital. Tke " 
peneetioo " fer tke Saturday After

3HONTO■sea Holiday I» being opposed for 
the following npeoinl 
1) Any worker who aetnally work» 

eight hours per day throughout 
the week dors a «nSciret day’s 
work if the auaiber of workiag 
hour» on n Saturday dors aot ex-

8) Workiag shift» of 7 hour» ran 
yield, as proved for iartaace by 
the Taylor System, » greater oat- 
pat than an 8 hoars shift, not 
to matton a » hours shift 

*) There ran t

PASTOR STRIKE*
Rev Adam Hamilton, the pastor of 

of tbe Congregational rhurehes / lantic
Sugar

et BUrkpool, has anaeeeeed hie ia %
tratioa ef going oa strike for two 

He aald th. empty pews ia 
kin chur.h show.d that there 
aemrthing wrong either with hia aer 

or the ekerrh.
ANGUN-N0RCR0SS, Limited THECA1UD1AWFA1RBANKS4R)RSE

■s Departmentalti
MfifiRBRifikl OoJ

wa* f
is packed automalicaliy in strong 
white cotton bags end cartons at the 

hand toeehee Lantic tBOATS HELD.
trade la Ur

refinery No 
■util yon open it yourself Just cut A 
off the corner of the carton end pour F] 
out the sugar as you need K. Safe, 1 
sanitary, convenient.

forOar OpTbe shipping 
dislocated aad 
••ter or leave pert owing to a strike 
•f tke teg boat men, says an Evening 

from Liverpool. Tbe 
is against the own-

ar ia
to

ironeequeally be bo 
quratioa of egeoting aay saving 
in the aomber of men èmploved 
if tbe ‘ * eompoaaalioa ’ * Ie rela

te St. Antoine 8t, Montreal
News
strike ef the 
me’ demand for increawd hours with 
• reduction la wngee. *

68 VICTORIA STRUT MONTREALt rodeoed.
4 ) Thé- conviction prevails that the 

foregoing Ie the beginning of 
a policy fer the worsening ef 
working renditions where the 
keel r. sistaaee ia to be expected, 

Ae loeg as nothing la dear to 
abolish unearned incrément; and ne 
loag aa the amooat of mrh iacre- 

t (Total amount payable as in- 
feront) le equivalent lo the total 
amount of wages and salaries, aay 
worsening of social traditions is
"aeiwliieA”

WARDEN KING, Limited
iraiFOOD PRICE*

The reel of living la the United 
Kingdom eontlanee to fall. The de
cline in the last 
priât» to eighty eight per coat, above 
tbe pre war level. The dree is 

ly due to the reduction of food 
Thera has bran » routine- 

decline since November, 1980, 
•part free a «light interruption'la 
the rammer of 1981 and tint figura 
now oSeialty recorded is the lowest

A - X «Me»Tie Adas Ceestmct* C*th was foer >i IM

Pam’s RadiumKayser’s ) TeL
37 BELMONT Cunningham & Wells, Limited

HosieryQm$ SAGievesAustraUan Workers aad Bmigrattra Cartage
COMMON

m•inee January, 1918. to C. siAttempt» have been made to bread 
AuSrallaa workers as raemiee ef 
iadastrtal pregrew, boranse they i 
opponent» of the preerat iurrstee 
tie way In which emigration to A 
•rails to being eneonraged. lie 
Australian LaSrar Leader. Chariee, 
stated the an against emigration in 
a speech in Parliament, and told 
dawn the condition» under which the 
Australian worker» would be to

i
DENMARK TROUBLE

A general lockout has base declared 
affects

Marly all todastntoa, including th# 
harbor Workers i» meet of tke

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limittkrraghoet all Dramark.

A boat 1.5m>00 

employee die involved, aad 
tddered tke biggest labor « 
tke ktotory of tke errantry.

Tke trouble began towards the rad 
ef Jranary when the employer» at- 
tempted to make a 10 par re 
to wagon, with longer hoars 
Employer* ' Aranrlntira gave 

y of the 
of the labor or-

TBE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTBMG RATES

Vbet *1 the seamen.
KUfTi

ASHsIHB DYES AND 00AJ, TAB FEODDOTS
orIt to NEW METHOD SERVICE

*7 St
favour ef emigration:

•'The petition,I take up to tkat, 
at this jractnre, we era not 
to raeaaragtog immigration 
of tke Net tkat we have

Dbp’-sy advert»,ng, 8*1 rate, 16t. eet WE KHOW HOW
Sew Oe

Tke jeetlfied 
in view 10 Dominion Paint Works LtdWe Dura Yi Aai Do Y<ed a lock out to 

trie», te wkiek 
geatoetira» retorted srith a threat ef 
a general wtrikf . hat this

^ In Auttralia to day we are jaet Addreee all let
MEW METHOD LAUHDBY, Torontowhich hay» loag 

wlvra manifest in mane
with ;Tlwwrld. Gnat Britain today haa

t.

ASBESTOS, United
Ulnae at THETTORD MINES and EOBEETSONVILLR,

EXKCtmve orpice*
Dominion Bxprem Building: 146 BT. JAMES 8TBBBT.
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